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HOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER BUT BY MY SP I RIT . SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Tennessee's Preaching Governor 
(;on:lIlor I"rauk C. Clement of T(·n· 

n(.:\~c.:c 11,\\ dCl1lcd t11011 he has any plans 
10 ClIlh.lrJ... 011 il carC(;f a~ ,lll nilngdist. 
"If and wlu;n J ~hould Il:a\c pol.lIl.:s 
for the mlllls!r)", it will be when I ha\'e 
.1 ddlllltc tall from the Lord to do so," 
he ~lId. '" JlIl worklllg hard at the lob of 
oclIIg a Chri~tian governor and I :.hall 
continue to do 50." 

The H.p.:ar-old Governor oftcn oc
cupies t\kthodist pu\plh ;\\ <I \;1), prca<.:!lcr, 
bllt fcch Cod has called hun to IllS 
go",:rnmcntai post. 

Communist Courtsh ip Potte rn 
Accordmg to Newsweek, the Burmese 

CO\Cnllllcnt rccx:ntly captured dOCUlllents 
which plcscribc the COIIlllllllllst couruillp 
tcchlllquc. \\'hen a Burmese Red choo~cs 
.1 bride, he IS 10 propose to her III the 
followmg manner. " I alii dc<.:ply 1111-

prc~~ed by your qll<llities as a faitbful 
and energe tic member of the 11MlY, and 
I wi~h 10 wage the party strugg c togetlH.:r 
with you." 

Not \'(!ry sen timenta l! But COlllmu
lllsm, hke Chns tlanity, is a vcry jlf3etu:al 
busllIess. C hristia n you ng peop e III mt 
not le t the Reds ough ille them In zeal. 
'l1.e causc of Christ must IUI\'c fir~t 
cons idcration in ehoosmg a hfe com
panion . 

The Brewer Had Na Answcr 
You ng people of the Indiana and Lex

ington t\ le thodist Conferences listened 
to a speech a u the merits of moderation 
in dnnking. The speaker, exeeu ti\e di
rector of the Indiana Brewers Association, 
decla red that moderation, not tectotaling, 
is what we should aim at. 

QUCH iolis were permitted, and onc 
:Iskcd, "If you h3\"e modera tion in all 
thll1g~, docs that not mean opium and 
herOIll also?" l Ie replied, "Of course not." 

Anoth er asked, "If you had a daughter, 
would YOll mlh er she wcre a social drinker 
or a total abstainer?" The brewer had 
110 answer. 

T he young people adopt ed a resolution 
urging the church to preach "total ab
stinence," not "temperance," in its cam· 
paign against liquor. 

Beer for the Children 
According to The National Voice, a 

brewer in Munich, Germany, is marketing 
a new beer made especially for childrcn. 
Less alcoholic than regular beer, it is 
also slight ly swect, bu t it is made with 
hops, yeast. cte. The brewer chllms that 
eh ild rcn \\"ho have tasted his beer will 
ask for it in preference to candy, He is 
endea\'oring to find an agcnt in Amcrica 
to sell it. Presumablv he will slIcceed, 
for there arc men who will sell the souls 
of inTloc<:nt children for an easy dolla r. 
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Soviets Changc Graveyards 
Ancle:nt (:hurd1\ud~ III the: Sonct 

UlIlon arc gradu.illy bung dcmoli~hcd 
by COIllIllUIll~t allthoritlC~ and COllvcrtcd 
11110 parL.) and playgrounds, It is rcported. 
Thc:rc arc 110 longcr any crmS~ and othu 
IchglOUS ~~lIlbob III the state eClI1eteriC';. 
DIad .. tn,lIlgular pbqucs stand abO\e thc 
tOlllb~, Icd ~t.1T5 ix:mg fixcd atop them. 

Red Version of the C hristmas Story 
School dlllclre:1l III I fungary arc being 

taught a lIew Commtll\l~t version of the 
Chnstmas ~tory , III whICh the Bethlchem 
~hepherds arc portmyed as Russians. 
Ilung.uiJIl rdugee~ n.:adllng Tri~te ~lId 
that the ncw \'e r~lOn gocs somewhat as 
foHows: 

.. J"he:re was alice a poor marricd couple 
\\ ho had nothing to cat or to dress Ill. 

They asl..(;d the neh people for help, but 
the rich pcople se:nt thcm away. Their 
bab) wa~ born III a ~table, and covered 
With rag~ In a m,lIIger, The day after 
the baby was born, some shephcrds, wh o 
had come from Rm!.ia, brought the b:lby 
some gifts . 

.. '\Vc come from a counlry,' they said, 
\d1crc povc rty and mi!.ery arc unkuown. 
In RUSSia the babies grow III liberty be
cause thue is no uncmploy ment or suf
fen ng.' 

"J o~cph, the uncmploy(;d worker, is sup
posed to have asked the shepherds how 
they had foulld the house. ' 111e shepherds 
replied that a Red St,lr had guided them. 
'nlen the poor fami ly took to the road. 
The shepherds co\crcd the little baby 
with furs, and they :Ill set out for the 
Sm'iel paradise." 

It is doubtful if the Antichrist himself 
will e,'er concoct a more clever counter
part of th e tru th than this!! 

liquor Taxes Too low 
'111 e taxes On liq uor ought to be multi

plied at leas t twelve times, in order to 
keep the liquor business from being a 
financial liability to the State of Cali
fornia. Dr. Lester Breslow of the State 
I lealth Departmcnt, spea king at Loma 
Linda, Calif. before the Institute for the 
Pre\'ention of /\ leoholism, said that al. 
coholism costs Californ ia S300,000,000 
a year, and the liquor taxes return only 
$25,000,000 a year to the State. 

School Wonts Beer license 
A Catholic school in \Velby, Colo., 

ncar Den ver. has filed an application 
with the Colorado Liquor Commiss ion 
fo r a license to sen'e 3.2 beer in the 
school g}"lllnasium. Officials of Assump
tion Church said the\' wanted the license 
so that they could "PcP up" their baz.1ars 
and socials which take place "once or 
twice a yc;\r." according to a dispatch by 
IlitematioJlal i\ 'c\I"s Sen·icc. 

Israel's Immigrants Ailing 

Tht; lladassah ~lcdical organiz.ation rc
e(;uth reported that about hfty per cent 
of Uie population 111 hrad I~ composed 
of Immigrants who armed "riddled with 
ph)5lCal Jnd emotional ailments-aliment:> 
that can be a menace to the lemainder 
of th.e population." How djfferent from 
the redeemed nation wh ich the Lord 
\\11I gathcr back to the land; then the 
IIlliablt<lllts "i>hall not say, 1 am sick: 
the people that dwell thcrein shall be 
forgln:1l their imqUitr" (lsa. 33:24). 

"A Greater King" 

There is a f.:IIUOUS picture, "11\e King 
of kll1g5," by Charb E. Butler, which 
depicts <I number of klllgs noted in 
imlory. The Lord Jesus is pictured III 

the IIl1dst, and the king:; of the earth 
:"Lrc 5hown of{ermg Illm thclT eiQwns, 
With the exception of a few who re
fused to pay Hi m homage. 

Qucen Elizabeth II of G reat Britain \ .... as 
pre5(;nted With a copy of this when she 
\\as still quite young-shll a Princess 
-and she liked it so much tlt:lt it was 
hung in her bedroom. One day, when a 
\isitor called to sec her mother, the 
Princess invited this guest to sec the 
picture. Princess EIi:wbeth sa id : " Do you 
know who that is in the cen ter? Jesus 
is a greater King than Grandpa (Ceorge 
V J and if we are good we shall see H im 
onc day."-IIugh J\IcCullough, in Dawn 
(London ). 

'------

A Hymn Is Born 
A ncw Christian hymn has Ocen born 

in Red China. The China Bulletin tCl)orts 
that It is being sung by studell ts in the 
Peking area . Th is is it: 

"Father, long before creation 
' l1lOU hadst chosen uS in 100'e; 

And that lo\'c, so deep, !l0 mo\'i ng, 
Draws us close to Christ above. 

\Ve will follow, 
\Ve will follow, 

Firmly fixed in Christ alone. 

WnlOugh the world may change its 
fashion, 

Yet our God is c'er the same; 
llis compassion and ll is eovcnant 

TIHough all ages will remain. 
God's own children, 
God's own child ren. 

~ I us t forever pra ise His name. 

"God's compassion is Illy story, 
Is my boasting all the day; 

i\lercy free and never fai ling 
~ I o"es my will, directs my way. 

God so loved LI S, 
Cod so loved us, 

111at His only Son lie gave." 

11lC work of the missionaries for the 
P:lst one hundred ycars is bearing fruit. 
\Vhen the Communist Curtain is raised 
at last-as it will be- the church will be 
found to ha\'e grown strong behind it. 



The Thought Life of a Christian 

ONE OF TilE 1\10ST important 
truths conccrnlllg huma n character build
ing was spoken in passing by Solomon 
when he said: "As he thinkcth in his 
heart, so is he" (Proverbs 23:7). TIle 
thoughts of ou r mind :IrC like bui\chng 
blocks with which we build our char:Jclcr. 
If a person permits h imself to think 
often of evil, he will soon be doing e\'il 
acts, falling into e\'il habits, and finally 
living an evil life. 

Pure and good thoughts ennoble the 
character, uplift the mind, and c\'en 
exercise a wholesome influence upon the 
body itsel f; but evil th oughts have a 
directly opposite effect. 11lat is why the 
Bible S.1yS, "Keep thy heart with all 
dil igence; for out of it arc the issues of 
life." 

E\uy deed that a man performs is 
conceived first in h is thought life. J\!ost 
deeds :lre not produced by :l suddcn im
pulsc, but :lrc the product of ma ny 
fcpeated thoughts. 

111is is particulMiy true with c\ii deeds. 
No illan sins suddcn ly. First he conccives 
thc sin in his mind; then by a series of 
evil thoughts he overcomes the natural 
repugnance to the decd, the strivings of 
conscience and training, the in 
fluences of the Holy Spirit and 
of good fricnds, until at last the 
e\'il thoughts succeed in pro
ducing a decision to commit an 
outward sin. 

1l1cre lS an illustration of this 
in nature. A violent wind storm 
may topple a number of trees 
in a community. Some of them 
seemed to be fine, strong trces 
while standing, but an examina
tion after they arc fallcn probably 
will show that therc was some 
hidden defcet in them. Possibly 
the inside had becomc hollow 
by a gradual process of rotting. 
The storm had not caused the 
trees' destruction, but had simply 
been the occasion of thcir fall. 
The real causc of their dO\\llmll 
was the hidden corruption that 
had been dcveloping on th e in
side. 

Similarly, an examination of 
the lives of fallen men and 

· Editor of Church Sehool Literature ~t 
the Gospel Publishing Iiollse. ~nd Presi· 
dent of the E\'angcIiC1l\ Pre" Association. 

Hart R. A,mstrong" 

womcn probably would show that beforc 
thcir fall thcrc was somc gradual proccss 
of corruption at work ill thcir mental 
or cmotional hves. A strong temptation 
prescntcd Itsclf, and they succumbed; but 
the temptation I\-;IS simply the occasion 
of their fall, not the causc of II. 

Satan sees to It that c\'il thoughts afC 
constantly knocking at the door of our 
consciousness. Thcy confront us 111 thc 
ncwspapers and magazincs. Thcy leap at 
us from ncwsstands. '111C\, loom beforc 
us all billboards as wc d'rivc down the 
highways. Our minds :lre besicgcd dilily 
by thoughts exprcsscd in picturcs and in 
print. 

Ncvcr in history h.ls thcrc been such 
a barrage of idcas hurlcd upon thc minds 
of mcn. Nc\'cr has there been such .1 

volume of inexpensl\'c books and Imgil
zincs. TIle sad part is that so Ill uch of 
this reading mattcr is filled with corrupt , 
debasing, and ullwholcsomc ideas. If we 
allow these ideas to entcr our 1I1inch thc}' 
will corrupt ou r ]i\'cs and nun ou r char
acter. 

To carry lewd and suggesti\c publica
tions h omc for fcading is as d,l1lgcrOtl5 
as to buy a bottle of poi~ol1 !Ind bike it 

"THiS is 

homc for a ilIp aftcr dlllllcr! TIIC onc 
Illay be as fatal to ment;11 and spiritual 
!tfe as thc ot hcr is to the phlslcal body. 

'111C guarding of our thought life, then, 
is :1 Ill.liter of utmost Importancc. \Vc 
l11ust discriminate III selecting our readmg. 
\\le cannot afford to look at, much Icss 
to rcad, much of thc printcd matte r that 
is on thc nC\\'sstands today, lest our 
though t life be polluted. TIlcre is a 
reward fo r those who WII\ rCIll:l1ll :;lean 
and pure m mmd and heart. 'nle s"l\'iour 
~.I id, "Blcsscd are thc pure III heart, for 
thc~ shall sce Cod." Let us not forfcit 
tll.lt blcsslIlg for thc sake of SOUlC brief 
indulgcnce. 

It would be fooli~h to cxcusc a hJshy 
hook or magazine mth thc words, "Oh, 
this once won't hurt me." One indulgence 
Icads to anot her. A taste of ungodly 
literature breeds an appeti tc for morc 
of thc samc. Just 3S it is casicr to tcach 
a h:lhy to \ike ice cream and cand}' than 
to \ike carrots or spillach, so Jt IS eilsicr to 
eul\il-atc a taste for thc light or thc 
popul,\f than for thc wholesomc and th c 
~piritu.ll. \Vorthwh ile reading requircs 
cffort and thought, and lazy minds prefer 
the light reading ilnd thc p ictorial trcat

ment of this modern age. 
And so th c call comcs to the 

Christians and to the godly fam
ilies of om Asscmblics today to 
sta nd up and \ohilltarily choose 
to takc thc tight side in this 
mattcr. It is not easy to di~
ciplmc thc mind, but it is im
portant and ncccssary. I t is not 
plcasan t to lead the other meu'
bers of the fam ily II1to proper 
reading habits; but if the paren t 
fails III this task, thc result will 
be ruinous 111 the livcs of the 
ch ildrcn. 

Cod kncw the importancc of 
right rcading. TI13t is why IIc 
gave us the Bible which TIc dc
.<.igncd to be the wcllsprin& and 
source of all our rcadlllg and 
literature. The grcatcs t litcrature 
in thc world draws its thcmcs 
:md its inspiration from God's 
holy Word. Thc most satisfymg 
and ennobling thoughts known to 
mcn arc fou nd hcre. l lence it 
is important that cvcry Chris
tian major ill thc rcading of the 
Scriptures. Morc than this, the 
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literature hc reads :1J)<lrt from the Bible 
should (md Its IInpulsc from the Book of 
books. 

Christ should hc the center of our 
thinking. It is not merely a poetiC phmse 
that Christ is named th e Alpha and 
Omega. Alpha is the first letter cf tile 
Greek :llphahet, and Omega the last, 
corrcspomilng to our letters "A" :lJld "7.". 
Betwccn the~e two arc includcd all the 
letters of the alphabet. 'nlcsc lettcrs 
eompri~e the basis for the wnting of 
every word we lI ~e. TIlere is not :1 thought 
we think which cannot be expressed in 
the medium of words, using the letters 
of the alphabet. And if Christ be the 
Alpha and the Omega-the A and the 
Z--then I Ie includes the expression of the 
fulfillment of evcry human dcsire th at is 
worthwhilc and good. Our wholc thought 
life ca n dwell in lIim. 

And is not this the purposc of our 
heavenly Father? \Ve arc told that in 
Christ dwells all thc fulness of the God
head bodily, and that "ye arc complete 
in Him." Cod satisfies Himself in the 
bosom of Ilis only begotten Son. TIle 
angels and principalities of heaven fmd 
their full delight in Him. May not we 
finite human beings find a sufficiency 
and a gloriolls fulness in our wonderful 
Saviour, without turning to any of the 
paltry things of this present evil world 
to sa tisfy our thought hunger? 

Let us not take a second best! Christ 
can fully sa tisfy the human heart, and 
we can only be happy and complete 
when we aecept Him as the centcr of our 
thinking, the theme of our whole exist· 
ence, and the goal of our earthly life. 

Is Your Reading 
RIGHT? 

\"OULD YOU ru~h into a bakery 
c:Jrr~mg a sign 011 Its window-"Salc: 
Slightly Poisoned Ilomcmadc Bread"? 
Even if told that the poison was only 
at aile end of the loaf, would you want 
to lea\-e that kmd of bread on your 
kitchen table? 

Of course yotl wouldn't! It woul~ 
make yOIl hotly IIldign:Ult if somcone 
were to accuse you of such awful failure 
to safeguard the health of your family. 

Don't look now-but some of that 
stuff on your living room table, or in 
your magazine HIck, may be crawling 
with decay, filth , and downright poisonous 
reading matter. 

It is true that mueh of the material 
in these magazines is good, helpful, and 
instructivc. Special articles, departments 
for the home and hOllsekccper are pre
parcd and printed with great care and 
definite attractivcness. After you have 
read these fine special articles, however. 
there is always the chance that some one 
else will lurn to I'he rot-rot which YOli 
have provided by displaying thc magazine 
in your home. 

Perhaps you reason that you skip the 
objectionable spots. \Vould YOll reason 
that way about a "slightly poisoned" 
loaf of bread? And is the soul and mind 
of your family worth less to you than 
their bodies? 

DANGER! Mental poison! 

But possibly you read more than the 
special articles-and often find yourself 
deep in some story full of immorality 
and indecency, secretly enjoying it. You 
have only Satan on your side then. 

One of the widcly.dreulated magazines 
for women was rapidly losing circulation. 
A new editor decided to revise the policy 
which had forbidden indecent and im
moral storics. Sex)' stories, he asserted, 
would provide the shot in the ann which 
hi~ magazine's circulation needed. The 
fear that he would lose his decent rcaders 
was put aside on the theory that thousands 
of decent women would secretly "thrill" 
to the possibility of reading "mcy" stuff 
in an apparently wholesome magazine. 

The sad thing is, he was right. Worse, 
I know some Christians who probably 
unwittingly helped to boost the circulation 
of his magazine with its filthy editorial 
policy. 

TIle point is, once you are alerted to 
thc situation, what arc you going to 
do about it? 

TIlere is certainly nothing surer to 
shock thc raw nerves of an editor than 
:1 drop in circulation because of the 
material he has published. In addition, 
the considerate thing would seem to be 
to put an intelligent complaint on his 
desk. Tell him how long you have had 
the magazine, what features you have 
enjoyed, and then speak in no uncertain 
tcrms about the objectionable stories and 
articles and the advertising of liquor, 
tobacco, and other items which ought 
not to appea r in a home magazine. 

Ncxt, do morc of your rcading in 
Christian periodicals where the poison 
doesn't exist. "A Christian magazine in 
evcry home," would be a wonderful 
thing for our nation, our churches, our 
homes. 

TIle time has come when we as Chris
tians must take action in this mailer. 
Too long have we sat passively by, while 
worldly interests have polluted our rcad
ing material to the point where it is 
undesirable by Christian Sllndards. 

Join this crusade for better reading: 
"A Christian Magazine in Every Home." 

If we work together, we can help to 
get the poison off our library tables, and 
the "new life" into the hearts of our 
peoplc. Let's do it now. 

-Harold L. Lundquist, in Christian 
Life. 
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How to Rt:ad tht: l3iiblt: 

Oswa ld J. Smith 

I \\' AS comcrtcd in 1906. hOIll that 
day to this I have read Cod's \\'ord evcry 
day of my life. I cannot remember a smgle 
day when I have neglected the Book of 
hooks. 

TIle Bible h:ls been illy meat and 
drink all down the years, and the more 
I study it the morc precious it lx-comes. 
There is no book like It. When Satan's 
attacks have been unusually sc,'crc, Cod's 
\Va rd has been my comfort and my stay. 
Time after time it has been in \cry 
deed I li s \\'ord to me. 

Trials that might h::n'c tcnninatcd my 
lIunistry ha\c been frustr:ltcd by the 
promises of Cod's \Vord. 

Let me tell YOli how to read the \Vord 
of Cod. 

Of cour~c, you sho\11d ~tart at the 
beginning. YOLI should read it as you 
would a letter. No one would ('\'cr clrC,111l 
of reading a sentence here and there in 
a letter. The only way to get to know 
the contents of any letter or book is to 
start at the beginning and read right 
through. 

nut what do I mean when I tell }OU 
to start at the beginning? Am I referring 
to Cenesis? Not at all. Cene'>is is the 
opening book of the Olel Testament. 
Then what about Matthew? !t. llllthew 
starts the New Testament, but the first 
chaptcr of !t.latthew is filled with hard 
names and, to a new com'ert, thev aTC 
uninteresting. No, starting with !t. latthcw 
is not starting at the beginning. 

Listen, YOll ha\'C now been born into 
thc Church. \Vhieh book is it that rc
cords the history of the Church? \Vhich 
hook tells about the beginning of the 
C h urch? \Vhy, Acts, of coursc. T here· 
fore, as a new convc rt, yoil should stnrt 
with Acts. You will find Acts intensely 
interesting. In Acts, souls arc sa\'cd and 
added to the Church. In Acts persecu
tion breaks out; you will read abOllt the 
way the carly Christ ians suffercd for 
Christ. Acts tells the story of the world's 
greatest missionary, Paul, and how he 
carried the gospel c\'ery\\here. You will 
learn how thc first converts conducted 
themselves: what thcy did; :l1ld sOllle
thing of thc glory an d joy of their ex
periences will be yoms. T herefore, if I 
were you, I would start with Acts. 

' nlen you should read John. You al
ready know the life of Christ, no doubt, 
but John deals with sah'ation and shows 
how Chri~t 5..1\·CS. I fence \'011 should read 
John. -

'111en \011 \hould turn to Romam. You 
will be rc'ld~·. by the tnlle you read :\ cts 
imd John. for a little of the strong meat 
of the \\ 'ord. Rom.ms takes rou from 
the time ~ ou were a SlIlIlC'r right through 
~our eX]><:f1enees of sah'ation, sanctifica
tion, and ~enicc to glorification. 111eTe
fore, read Romans. 

You ought to rcad ill least a chapter 
or, if possible, two chapters evcry d~IY. 
You cannot afford to withhold the food 
that the ncw life needs. It must be 
nourished. Nor call you gi\'c it sufficient 
in aile day to last for a weck. 'l1le milllll:\ 
had to be gathered eH;~ mOTllmg, and ~O\l 
\\iII h,l\e to study the \Vord of Cod 
daily. Otherwi~c you \\ilI sta rve Ihe ne\\ 
life that Cod has gi\(;\1 ~ou, for Lt simply 
must ha\'e food. 

If YOIl sh ould come across a \erse that 
~OlL cannot understand. do not become 
diseouragcd aud give lip the study of 

IF I BU T READ 
The Lord 1 love went o n a head 
To mak e a ho me for me. He .aid 
He would come bac k again , and H e-
Oh, g raciou. 1O'Ve--He wro te to me! 
He kne w I wa. .0 wea k and blind 
And fooli.h tha i I could not f ind 
T he road alo ne. He told me thin g. 
That all earth'. wi ... me n, and ill kin ... , 
H a ve n e'Ver g u~ .. ed, yet I for eknow 
If I but read Hi, W ord. And, oh, 
Such depth. of love on e ... lOry . heel ! 
My . oul i. tremblin l\" at Hi. f eet, 
Whllt would H e think of me 
H whe n I .IIW H im I .hould . a y , 
"I Wat too bu. y eve ry day 
To read wh a t Thou didst write to me; 
I rea lly hadn't lime for Thee '" 

- M arlha S ne ll Nichol. on 

God\ \\'ord altogether. Jmt lay Ihat 
H;rse Jside 3S you would lar a~ide a bone 
when eating fish. and go on \\"Ith \\hat 
~'ou can unde~tand. I would not throw 
Jway the entLre fish just because of a 
bone. I would lay the bone aside and 
eat the fish. ,, 'hy, then, should 1 refuse 
10 read the Bible sLlnpir because of 
something that is beyond my comprehen
~ion? Probabl~' when lOU read the Book 
ag.lLn ~ou WILL understand, for the 1I01} 
Spin I has promised to illullunale your 
mmd ;md mtcrprd Cod's " 'ord to you. 

Cd a good rcferl"nee Bible, one with 
good notes and a ckJr, n-adable t~ pc. 
\brk the sp(,(:1:I1 ICN:s-those that per
tain to sahat ion or that have been spc-
1.:1~llly helpful to ~Oll. I alw.l}"s ha\e a 
pencLI in my h,md \\ hCII I rcad my ~tud} 
Bible. 

Last of all, turn the Bible into prayer
Rc,ld a portion and then pray it oul 10 
Cod. You can t;llc the Psalms or all\, 

of the great pra~("rs of the Bible and 
male them yours. 'I1le e'pcriellccs of 
1),1\ id \\dl be your e,pcricl1cc~ too. TIle 
pril\Crs of the prophet will e'press your 
p(;titions. 

"This Bool will leep you from sin, 
or ~in \\ ill kccp you from this Book." 
That ~tllcl1lent \\",L~ written III my nible 
\\ hen J \\as first s,L\ed, and 1 haye found 
it true. And so will you. 

As Now ... So Then 
(-,1051 of us h:l\e a picture of our ideal 

~cl f-Ihe person we should like to be, 
the person we hope and e~pctt to be, 
,wei sometimes pray we shall become. 
That person docs not qtlile exiH today, 
but we hope he is not too far off in the 
future. 

Our ideal self is a cluld of Cod who 
cOlllmences each dilY with ample time 
for prayer, Bible st ud)', and fellowship 
with the Lord. I're~h from this tryst. thi~ 
1Il0fllmg \\-atch, he step~ out \ictoriouslv 
!lito the battle of life . Yes. he has much 
work to do ... and it is sigmficant work 
that will count for C\'er, for it is Cod's 
work. 'nlere are friends today to be won 
for Christ, and he is interested ill them, 
prays for them, and docs not fail to speak 
to them personally of all that Christ 
means to him. lie is in the world, but not 
of it. His separation unto Cod is also 
a separation from the thill~s of this world, 
yet he is in warm friendly contact with 
men and women for Ch ris t's sake. lIe is 
not too busy to gi\'e time to others. He 
is not irritable, selfish, unkind, or t1 lOught
less. Ife speaks the trut h and docs not 
gossip. J Ie has a genuine interest. t rue 
C hristian 100'e for others. and cares for 
them faT Ch risfs sake. fi e is not proud 
or self-conscious. li e has a two-fold vic
tory over impurity in mind and act ion. 
I Ie is \'ielorious in Christ. 

Rllt am I? 
Oh, yes, there i~ much that I :lIn plan-
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\ling for the futur('. I ;1111 III bmlllcss for 
Cod. l\l y time is not to be wasted. t 
shall be .llways III III ~ will, filled with 
Ills 10\'e, CIlIO}"1Il1; the ful!ll"\\ of III, 
blessmg. And so I drc;un on 

lIowc\cr, for me and m.m}' olhcr~ thi~ 
will be anI)' a d<ly·drcIIII, a .... I~h. a c-.l'>tk 
in the :1Ir. Chri~t \\ III nol be honored 
and glorified In me III tim wa}. for I 
f311 10 rc.lhzc that .1~ I ;1111 tod.IY so I 
sha ll be tomorrow. I \h:1l1 not he differ
ent. 111at idc;l1 'elf \\ 111 lx' tile ~IJlC 
insipid, flat, ordul.Iry ~pint\Lal self it 
IS to<:by Of course, I Ill;', stili drcmll, 
hope, even pray, "God m;lle me what 
1 ought to bc"-hul there \\111 he no 
d ifference. 

\Vc arc lod,.y the ('X,let prodllct of our 
own p .. 1St Ihmking and \H3Ylllg and h\ing. 
and tomorrow we Sh.ll Ix: \\ hat we arC 
making of onm;kcs 1I0W III our d.ly·by
day existence. 

\ Vhat sha ll I be III a }l'.11 of Iwo? \\bat 
am 1 today? ll ow i~ nl\" Ql1u.:t T ime, my 
fellowshIp wllh Cod. Illy IIIt cr(:~1 in 
others, Ill y dispmilJOn' 11;\\e I a \iclor· 
iOll ~, Spirit-filled life loeb}' 

"As 1I0W"--tocl<l\'-'\o Ihen," But 
praiM' (;od I Ie is r",idy 10 meet wilh mc 
in JlT;J\er aud nlhk \1\1(1\" today. lIe 1\ 
rca y 10 Ji\C Ills hft ]1\ :md throm;h 
me loth}, 10 \wcttcn mr (hSpmllion, to 
lesscn Illy \C lfl ~hllc~~. to in(:re.l\c my 0;,11 

and de\'otion to I lun, to gi\'e me truth 
and holiness m my inmost life, to make 
me I Its true soldier. 

\\'hen? Tomorrow? '0, tooa,! 
"'lod,IY, if ~e \\iII h"ar Ill~ \'oice, h;uden 

not \(JIIT hearts" ( I khre\\ 3 IS J Be-
CH\\(:_ "a\ now . \0 then" -I Il~. 

I Am Your 
Church Paper 

\IAY I mlrodllce JIl}'Idf' I ;11lI your 
dltlrch p,lI)(;r, ilnd Ill\' nJmc i ~ 'II II', 
1'1 'TLCOSTAI. EVA,C I':L. 

\\y 1.I~t name llItam "good Ile\vs." 
They llalllcd l1Ie that hce;lll~c Illy lob 
IS to spread Ihc good nc\\"s about the 
Lord J {;~\I\ Chri'll and all thc hlessing~ 
lIc bnngs to mcn. \11 fmt nallle "Pcntt
cost,II" me,lIlS thai [ \\',l~ 1l;llllCd nftcr 
Peltr and thc other 'lpo~tks. You know, 
they were b;lplu.t:d With Ihe Il ol~ Spirit 
on the d.I\' of Pcntecost, nnd from that 
tnnc on the~ pn.:a(hed the full gmpcl. 
;1~ rccordcd III Ihe Oook of Ach and all 
the r piQ!ts. In oillcr \\ord~. thcy wcrc 

all Pentccostal prcachc~, such as I am, 
Yes, I'm a preacher. I neH:r hold great 

lIlectlllg~, nor do I usc sen!oationai meth· 
ods; ne\crthclcss, I am constantly engaged 
III all cvangelistlc and Bible teachmg 
/ill/miry, I ilI11 ah\d}S preaching to in
dl\ lduJIs. \fy work is different to that 
of other nangelists. You ought call me 
J Il ome \1i~SIOIUt)', for I seek the oul-of
the-way places. t\ young fellow m collcge 
\\ rotc a kttn rcecntly to say how thank
ful he was for my ministry. "'nle Lord 
hdS ccrtallll~' blesscd the ministry of that 
p<lpcr," he said. "Time after tllne during 
the year I hale C<lgerly pulled it out of 
the mad-box and dropped everythmg to 
le,ullhrough the EVA\,\CEL. It has beeJl 
a constallt source of lll~pira tion-how I 
look forward to it!" 

[ happened to read that lette r, and it 
lllade IIlC feci good all o\'er. Letters like 
Ih;lt stl111ulatc me to work all the hardcr 
for Jesus. I like to hear from my readers, 
alld to know what articles they like th e 
best. 

J like 10 \'i~it the old people, too. It 
;lIl1lo~t makes me blush to Ihmk what 
one dear old saint 5.1 id about me : " I am 
a WIdow," she said . "For many years ! 
llil\"en't had a Pentccostal church to go 

To dr.1\\ ,llh.nIJOIl t() Illc lInport,lIlC'c ;111<1 po\~ihlhtic" of 
C hristian IIl<:r,ll\lIl', Ih (." h.III(:;(;1I(;1I P rl'~~ .-\ ~s/)el,III!,m dc~i!;· 
1I.lted Oetol)(;r ;\~ h;lIU,;t:iIC,ll Prc~s \l onth. Evangelical Press Month 

TIK: E . P t\ W,I ~ org,1I11lcd fl\e years ago "10 promote the 
cause of c\angclical Chri\ti,lIlily ,111(\ to enh,mce the \Ilfillenee 
of Christian JOllfll,1Ii\III." The org;llIi/.JtiOIl ha~ enjoyed n 
steady growth. Jt \ 1l1elllhcr"hip lIOW I1lcludes ahout nInety 
periodicals, illcludlll g '1'111 PI "'T1COS-' AI. EVANGEl., nnd it is 
exe rting all c\'C'ntrongcf ll1fiucl1cC to\\';lrd more :11l d better 
c\';l ngclical literature. It ~ <lnllll.li eOl1\cntiOIlS and its weckl}' 
ncwS sen'ice alC poltnl {,!Cior\ III Ih grO\\'lng IllfiU('llce. 

l\!,lIlY encomaglllg ~i~m ]c;ld E . P. A members to bclie\'e 
tha t Ih e C hristian public is lx:co1llmg more aware of the 
n ccd ,Uld \,,,lue of go\pd litcrature In reaching the umal'ed, 
and in contributing to the building of Christian character, 
as \\'ell a~ l..e(pin~ lllforllltd of elO\ngdi'>tie and m issionary 
actL\itu;s the world '!Tound . ('or C'I:;lI l1ple, thc output of the 
Gospel Pllhh~hillg Ilome i~ comt.llItly increasing. 1\lore mag:!
;rines. b()()I.:~, tra(:t~. ;lnd othcr supplies arc in demand and 
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thc plibliC:ltion f,leilitics arc being taxed to the limit to fill 
all the orders, 

Not only in l ~ ng1i\h, hut in Spanish as well, more people 
arc rC;ldll1g ou r hteralurc Ihan ever before. TIle Spanish 
Sum];l)' School literature publishcd by the Assemblies of Cod 
h 1l0W being mcd by th irty- two other dcnominations. 

YOll C<lll take p:lTt in Ih is obSel\'allCe of Evangelical P ress 
~lonlh by doing the~e things: 

I . Re;ld the EVA:>;GI' L regularly and share it with others. 
2. Subscrihe to "The r-.lissionary Challenge" and kcep 

abreast of missionary de\"elopments a t h ome and abroad. 
3. Be ~ure thal each teacher an d worker in Sunday School 

is a regula r rcader of "Our Sunday School COllsellor." 
4. Order "The C. A. l !crald" for all young people between 

the agcs of thirteen and thirty-five. 
5. r-.lake hili usc of the complete line of Sun(i.1y School 

literature that is pro\ided by your Publishing House. 
6. Secure a catalog from the Cospel Publishing I louse and 

build up your home library of Ch ristian books. Include 
fiction and non-fiction, de\'otional books and Bible study helps, 
1>00l..s of biography nnd stories of missionary advcntme. 

7. Plall a rcgubr program for reading. l\Iake time for reading 
at leolsl t\\"ice a week. ' nle Christian who disciplines himself 
to rC:ld helpful literature will incvitably senc his Lord better. 

8, As you bccomc acquain ted with a\'aiJable lilerature, you 
will be ahle to choose suitable books for loaning to unbelievers. 
A \\'cll-chosen book or gospel tract has becn the means of 
Jllnny ;J eon\"ersion . 

The bes t \vay to ~tem the tide of e\"il rcading Ihat threatens 
to engulf all that is righteous is to build a solid wall of 
Christ-centered, Bihlc-b.1sed litcraturc in evcry h ome and 
in C\'ery Asscmbly. 



to, so r did appreciate the only spiritual 
food I reccivcd; that ""'as in your paper. 
1 have subscribed for some th irty years, 
and I can't stand to miss a copy. I'm 
so afraid I wIll miss something special, 
if J do. "m e EVANGEL is such a blessing 
to me." 

I'm now forty years old. I belong to 
the Assemblies of God. ~Iy first obliga· 
tion is to my own church, of course, but 
I seem to fill an Important place in the 
lives of many people in other denomina· 
tions, as well. One friend wrote and 
said: "I am a Baptist, but I feel that I 
do not want to be without your paper. 
A member of the Assembly of God sent 
me the EVANGEL fjrst as a present, and 
now I feCI that 1 have found a good 
thing." 

I especially Jike to visit the servicemen. 
One man told how he looks forward to 
my visits. "I am in the air force, sta· 
tioned on the island of Guam, with al· 
most a year to go," he sa id. "There are 
no Pentecos tal churches on the island. 
The EVANGEL has been sueh a blessing 
to me." 

My friends often take me to jail services 
and street meetings. I love that, too. 
Other friends place me in public places, 
such as libraries, railroad depots, and 
bus stations. 

No place is too distant, if I know of 
someone therc who wants to read me. 
You sce, I'm also a Foreign r+.lissionary. 
I go anywhere in the world for a small 
postage stamp. 1 had the privi1e~e ?f 
taking the Pentecostal message to NIgeria, 
years ago. As a result there was a glorious 
Pentecostal revival in that land and today 
there arc thousands of happy Nigerians 
rejoicing in thc fulness of the blessing 
of the gospel. 

A group of Europeans in a certain city 
in South Africa first heard of the Assem· 
blies of God through my pages. These 
fine people were open for al\ Cod had 
for them; and when they read about the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit they began 
to hold prayer meetings in their homes. 
It was not long until the Lord filled a 
number of them with His Spirit. Then 
they asked for an Assemblies of God 
pastor, with the result that today th~re 
is a flouri shing Assembly in that CIty. 

I tra\'el all ovcr the world, and many 
of my articles are translated into other 
languages. \Von't you pray that 1 may 
have an ever·widening minis try? 

A pastor in the Netherlands wrote 
recently saying that 1 have been a great 
blessing and a hclp in the Lord's work 
there. From England a man writes to 
Say: "God be thanked for your EVAN· 
GEL. It always is a joy when my copies 
come to hand. I stiU consider that it 
stands head and shoulders abo\'e other 
Pentecostal publications. It carries solid 
QUAl.ITY." 

Of course, I realize that I have no 

right to boast, except in our wonderful 
Lord. As the apostle Paul said, we have 
nothing except what \ve ha\'e rcreived, 
and if we have reccived it, we must 
not glory as If we had not received It 
(I Cor. 4.7). I glory onl}' III God, and 
in His grace. \Iy motto is that which 
always appears on my front pagc-"Not 
by might. nor by power, but by M y 
Spirit, saith thc Lord"-and that's a good 
motto for all God's servants. 

The rcason I tell you some of the nice 
things people are saying about me is 
that it's Evangelical Press r+.lonth, and I 
ha\'c been urged to tcll you someth mg 
about the burdcn that is upon my heart. 
I am grateful for all thc Pastors, Sunday 
School Superintendents, and other fricnds 
who introduce me to the people. 1 ap· 
preciate the kindness of so many readers 
who hand me to their neighbors or who 
donate a gift subscri ption to put me into 
some new home . But I know there are 
many homes that I ne\'cr enter-homes 
where I could be a blessing-and so I 
hope you will help me get around to thcm. 

I \'isit people whom the pastor cannot 
reach. I bring messages of healing to the 
sick, comfort to the shut·ins, help to 
the distressed, and salvation to the lost. 

One evangelist gets subscriptions at 
each chu rch he visits. The other day he 
sent me a list of twenty·fi ve names. An· 
other church sent mc fifly·six namcs. 
TIleY sa id: "In a prcvious order for a 
larger number of free subscriptions to 
friends or acquaintances of our people, 
our church derived benefits that we did 
not anticipate." Perhaps your church 
could benefit by doing the same. 

One lady said she was healed while 
reading me. Another lady was healcd and 
baptizcd with the Spirit as a result of 
a copy which someone handed to her. 
IIer husband and all four children were ' 
sa\'ed, too. Then her two sons were called 
to preach the full gospel. Il er grandson 
now is in the ministry also. Thus many 
souls have been won to Ch rist through 
this single family to whom the EVAN· 
GEL was introduced by a visitor. 

So I am coming to you with the re· 
quest that you pray for me, and for 
my editorial staff, and that you do every· 
thing you can to increase my circulation. 
Not that my health is poor due to any 
lack of circulation. My pulse is strong 
and my circulation is gaining steadily, 
thank the Lord-it has reached 160,000 
-but still there :lrc millions of people 
who have never heard of me. I get 
restless and impatient, sometimes, think· 
ing about the multitudes who read other 
magazines and newspapers but never 
read anything about the Word of Life. 
\Von't you introduce me to more of 
your friends? I only want the privilege 
of telling them what God can do. I 
believe I have a message that they necd, 
dan" you? 

CHRISTIAN 
MAGAZINES~ 

Why, you can hardly afford to be 
without these four! Ti't' l'rlltrroslut 
Et'ollge/, the Missio""ry Cltullr"9l', the
e. A. HN'aJd. and Our SlflldllY School 
COlmsrllor-a quartet of fine Chri!.tian 
publications to suit the reading ta ... te!. 
of the whole family. XOI only is the 
cost for all fOllr lowcr than sill!!!,· 
subscri ptions 10 many leading secular 
magazines-th is BIG FOUR FOR 
$4.50 price is almost twenty per cent 
lower than the regular price of the 
fOllr purclmsed separately. Just figurt· 
it Ollt : 

And don't forget-these publications 
are Christ-honoring. N"o questionable 
stories. pictures. or advertising. Yo.u 
cot! afford Chri stian magazines at thIS 
new low price. Just attach yOllr name 
and address to this advertisement, en
closing $-l.50 for your subscriptioll'-·co 
all four! Existing subscriptions on ally 
of these publications can be exte nded 
or given to another addressee. (Canada 
and foreign: save $1.00 over your 
regular $6.25 price lJy enclosing only 
$.1.25. ) 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 
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EVANGELISTIC CENTER DEDICATED AT 
KINGSTON, JAMAICA 

Glenn Hord 

L.1St·Il1U1Ulc touches were being put on 
the new building. The progr:llll was ar· 
ranged, but here and there a few details 
needed to be completed before the dedica
tory service. As we drove up before the 
beautiful whilc-and-grccn·trirnmcd stucco 
building. our hearts wcrc filled wLth praise 
at this monument to God's f;Lilhfuinc$S. 

As onc looks around this beautiful 
building with the prayer room in the rcar 
and the evangelists' quarters above the 
Sunday School addition, he is made to 
realize that a great deal of labor, sacrifice, 
prayers and tears have lx'Cll put into the 
project. 

thc IJsI shams of the opclllng numbers, 
the special guests and speakers marched 
onto the platform. ~nle bishop of the 
i\lcthodl~t Church was thcre, and the 
mayor's represcntath·e, who himself was 
in effect the mayor of a section of King
~ton known as St. Andrews. 

With a triumphant, militant air, the 
b:Llld played, "The Church's Onc Founda
tion Is Je~us Christ the Lord." The piano 
joined in the victorious anthem, and 
more thall one thousand of us lifted up 
our voices with full hearts as we sang 
this thrilling tribute to our Lord and 
i\lasler. At long last plans, wishes and 
dreams were being realized, for this was 
the dedicatory scr"iee of the Kmgston, 
Jamaica, Evangelistic Center. 

Just before the message, an English 
soldier, stationed in Jamaica, sang with a 
beautiful, e1ear, high tenor voice. Our 
hearts were melted as he sang, 'Not what 
1 wish to be, nor where I wish to go .. 
The Lord shall choose for me." 

Then It \vas my turn to stand before 
th ose people and preach. Realizing their 
long hours of work and sacrifice, knOWing 
of the disappointments and problems they 
had faced in building a church, for a few 
moments one could not find words to 
~pcak. t>.ly heart was full. 

It was neLther our prayer nor the 
sermon that dedicated this lo\dy temple, 
but It was the labors and tears of the 
tuthful workers who offered this manu· 
ment to God's glory. It would be the 
tears of tho.)C who would find Christ, 
and pardon for si n, and the joy of heaven. 
It would be the presence of the Lord 
that would perpetuate the dedication of 
tillS building. 

Finally the bishop of the Methodist 
Church stepped forward and pronounced 
the benediction. As the people began 
to lea\e, aile saw looks of satisfaction on 
the faces of the members for the ac· 
eomplishments of the past. They showed 
faLth and determination, for a great deal 
remains yet to be done in the city of 
Kings ton. \Vith this fact in mind, the 
superintendent, Brother Cyril TIuekerby, 
said. "TIl is place is already too small for 
some of our rcgular services; therefore, 
we will have to build other centers just 
like this in other parts of the city." 

\Ve arc trusting that the necessary 
funds to payoff all indebtedness on the 
church lllay soon be forthcoming. 

TIle doors are of solid hardwood, 'he 
locks and hardware arc chrome, the porch 
and foyer aTC paved with a native tile 
;Ind the lights 3TC a modernistic indirect 
lighting svstcm. Inside, we found the 
hcnehes 01;1(1 pl:ttform were made of a 
most beautiful native wood. 111e pulpit 
was :l gift of the workers and the men 
who had made the pews. On one side 
of the pulpit was a hardwood table with 
engr:lVed letters, "In Remembrance of 
Me," while on thc other side stood the 
public address system and the remotc 
control for speaking directly from thc 
auditorium o\'cr Radio Jamaica. 

Visitation Heavenly 

Cuban 

, 
In a 

The Jamaican military band (which i~ 
the cquivalcnt of our t\1arine Corps 
Band in th e United States ) was playi n~ 
fifteen min\ltes before the dedicatory 
sen·ice was to begin. As they were playing 
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CONVERTED AT SUNRISE 
Verne A. Warner 

A Dominican housewife was 011 

her way to the market place before 
dawn on Sunday. As she passed the 
Assembly of God in the capital city, 
where over forty of the Christians 
were gathered for their early morn
ing prayer scrvice, she hc.ud their 
fervent prayers ascending heavcn
ward. llcr heart was immed iately 
touched with convic tion for her sins. 
\Vith tears steaming down her 
checks she hurried into the building 
and cried, "Oh, please pray for me; 
I need Cod!" 

At once the Christians gathered 
around her to pray and point her 
to the S:wiour. ller heart was soon 
filled with jov because of sins for
given; later she· went on her way 
to the market place. Now sk: stops 
e:1eh Sunday morning to pray with 
the believcrs beforc going on 10 the 
market place. l1 er husba nd forhi'J s 
her to attend our church at nigbt. 
so she resorts to the early morniu!; 
praycr for hcr spiritual food. 

Only a few short months ago the city 
of Ciego de Avila in the very heart of 
Cuba had no Pentecostal witness. 'n1C 
citizens of this eitv went on their USual 
way, buying and selling, living and dying 
with but little thought for Cod and 
eternity. 

Then, a real Pentecostal re"ival visited 
Cicgo de Avila. Hund reds. cven thou
sands, gathered to hear the \Vord of God, 
and many of these hearers were thrilled 
to hear that there was such a thing as 
s:llvation through the blood of Christ 
for them. TIley accepted the gospd. M:lny 
of them were healed of diseases. 

As a result of th is revival, the people 

City 
felt the need of a meeting place, and this 
fine edifice was planned and built. Much 
of the money was given by the new be· 
lievers, and the loans made by others 
are being paid off by the local members. 

And what a congLegation it is! The 
Sunday School of this church has some 
40 branch Sunday Schools with a total 
attendance of over 1100 each Sunday. 
For several Sundays the a\·cragc attendance 
has been 1300. \Vho would not rejoice 
in such results? Praise God for this revival 
in Ciego de Avila. TIlC missionaries in 
charge of this church and its many out
stations arc t\1r. and i\>frs. \Vald o Nieo" 
demus. 

The new church at Ciego de Avila. Cuba, built by Waldo Nicodemua 
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The Bibll! School .tudenll and f. culty 

.. . h ave t o m eet in the rabbit houl e ... 

. ince t h e h U lTi C8 n f) . trud •. Eve n the. 

h 01,15e po r c h. i . u l ed fo r lOm e elane. '" 

. . . while o l h en mee t in the h a lf· built church . 

They Worship 
in a Rabbit House 

Because . • • 
H.C. Ban 

Cline I~ a ~J)lJlg Ih,lt jt'~ illl ill wwc1 
that blo\\'~ llobodr good. \Ycll, the hurri
c.me th,lt ~wt.;pt through CUO,l .lIld elt> 
:.Iroycd hUlldKd~ of hOll1e:. aho wrought 
ha,-oc at the In:.tlttlto BIl)lico Pcntccmt,il, 
the As:,clllbla:s of God Ulbk: Jmliluic 
III ,\I.macas, Cuba. It destroyed the bUlkl
Il1g Ul which the dl<ljx'\ and the da~s
roOIllS were loe.lled. 

l'(;l11por;lril~, cLl~SC!i ,mel ch,lpd art' be
Illg held In the "rabbit house," Of course, 
tillS blllldlllg has bct:n ckilned Jud "con
\ crted" mlo tim luftler mc, but the 
h.:acher.; ami studcnb all long for the 
ddy \\ hell a roof can Ix: bllllt over thc 
already erected WJlb of a bU ilding that 
\\c trust no hurrie.mc Lill dc~troy. 

'111c Biblc imlltute III CubJ has a rte
ord for workmg under 11.IndLCJrs, Com
modious quarttr~ for ttacher~ all( studcnh 
ha\'c been nOIH':\I~tcnt from the \trv 
beginning. So the ~tlff and ~tudents arc 
\\orshiplIlg in the "Llbhlt home." They 
,Ire luning their d)))es under thc )alllc 

p'llm-thatched )hclter, holdmg other 
classes on the porch of the one mis\LonilfV 
homc at the lll'lhtute grounds. And thcv 
;1fe also pril} 1I1[l" ,wd lookrng c,lgcrly ,I't 
the walls of the ncw classrooms and 
chapel becausc thl'\' lw\)C for the day 
when the roof \Iiii' be mill and when 
for the fi r)t time ill the )chooi's hi)tory 
they will elll'or a bttle dbow room. 

Because 0 the gre:ltl~- inerea~ed numbcr 
of eongreg<ltion~ nil O\'er Cul>'1, cluc to the 
reccnt re\'i\',J!, therc IS a demand for more 
pastor~. These, of COUf'le, ~hou ld be Cu
ba ns. Let us cOllle to thc help of the Lord 
and prel)are for brger :Jnd better quarters 
\\here tie llllndreds of yOllng Cubans can 
study the \\'orc! of Cod in prcparation 
for a Spirit-filled ministry. 

( Photos fmnisl lcd by Al\'a \Falkcf.) 

$4,000 NEEDED TO FINISH 
BUILDING 

\ViII you help the Inst itu to Biblieo 
Pentecostal in Cuba to finish their build
ing? It will cost $·-\000 to put the roof 
all thc Bible School ehnpcl. Alrcady they 
ha\'C raised S3-H but must have additional 
funds. E,ery ;J\ailable inch of spaec is 
uscd for thc students. This is a great 
need! 

Designal c your offering "For l3ible 
School in Culla" and send it to: 
Nod Perkin, Foreign ~ I issions Secretary 

4H Wes t Pac ific Street 
Springfield 1, l\lissou ri, U.s.A . 

Mr .• nd Mr.. O .... id W.kerield 
Fnneh We.t Afr;u, 

MISSIONARY 
71e<Q4.:'':~~ 
DJ\-id \\'akefield saikd for Fr;l1lcc on 

September -4 for further lans;:uage studies. 
Ilis \\ Ife will be JOIlllng him bter and 
then they WIll be gOlllg on to Alric.l. 

• • • 
:\Ir. and \Irs. John Kolenda h,\\e ar· 

ri\('d in Cermanr to take up thelT work 
;It thc Bible School In Stuttgart. 

• • • 
\\ 'ord h,)s been recei\cd that Fr,l1lCCS 

Fdna made her appearance III the home 01 
\lr. and \Irs. Herbert SIIUS on Septcmlx:r 
5, 1953. 

• • • 
1\ 1r. and f\lrs. Paul Pugh of Uruguay arc 

rejoicing o\'er thc arO\JI of a baby girl 
on Septcmber 15. She has becn nallled 
},lIlct Elalllc. 

• • • 
N,lOlI1i C. Oarahall wntes from j'or· 

mO" I: "\Ve arc rejoicing in the way Cod is 
working in our new eh'lpe\. There arc 
inquirers for s,,1h-ation at ne;Hly e\'cry 
serVlec and some truly <Ire geth n~ tbrough 
to Cod. Our Sunday School has increased 
each Sunday and intcrcst i~ good. On 
Saturda~' nights we h,l\c an English serv
icc which is IIItcrlHeted IIIto f\1;and;lrin. 
\\'c ha\e had excc lent [esults each tunc. 
A week ago nine CllIle forwJrd for 
pmycr. 'nlis last S.lturday a man and his 
wife came and werc back ag;lin with 
their family on Sunday momin~. \\"c 
surely praise Cod for what l ie is doing." 

Mr. and M u. J ohn Kolenda 

Germa ny 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON 8Y E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE WISDOM OF TEMPERANCE 

Lesson for November 1 

Proverb, 23 :20, 21, 29-35; 4 : 14.1 8 

\\'h(:11 speak ing of tCl1lpcrallc(! the 
Church usually rders to t<:lllpcr:mcc in 
the:: usc of strong dnnk. In the United 
State:. this temperance has lilkcn the 
fOfm of total abstincncc-rcfrallllng en
tlfely trom dnnking alcoholic beverages. 
Tlus fin n shlllcl is taken by the Church 
OCCduse of the harmful effects of alcohol 
and the nCl.cssity of an unclouded Chris
!l;m I.:x:J.mp\c. Intoxicatlllg liquor is a 
lll.qOT C:HI~C of Crime, and ccrlamiy one 
of the grtal cst curS(;S to mankind . Du ring 
Ihe d:I}l> of nMional prohibitIon th e 
bquor intcn;!.ts c1;llTllCd th<1t prohibition 
had only I1lcrcuscd drunkenness and law
less lless. They cW InKd that If liquor were 
licensed, men would be more sober, there 
would he 1cs~ cnme, and our national 
debt would be rcduced. But the exact 
OP\)osite has becn the result. For statistics, 
or{ er a eopy of " Facts About Intoxicat ing 
Liquors," published by the National Re
form Association, 209 Ninth Street, Pitts
burgh 22, PenllSyl\"ania. 

I. EI"Fl:cTS Ot' IN J" I:!.ME'I:!.RANCE 

a. IJltcmpCCllllce ill Eatiug. ' Ille Biblc 
te lls us to be "tem pcrat e in all things" 
(I Cor. 9:25). In every phasc of life 
CIHistians sh oliid avoid cxcesses . Even 
III the excreises of religi on, proper rcstraint 
is sometimes required. The church a t 
Corinth W'JS ill temperate in the usc of 
spiritual gifts, especially the utterance 
gifts. Peter speaks of unrestrained in
dulgence as "cxeess of riot" ( I Peter 
"'.4 ), while Proverhs 23:20 warns against 
making companions of those who ;'He 
"riotous caters of flesh." Jeslls said that 
in the b st days the unconcerned would 
be found "eating and drinking" Uvlatt. 
24:38). All must cat for bodily nourish
ment, but there is need of diseipline 
lest love for food beeome gluttony. Glut
tony is condemned of God as is excess 
of dnnking: "The glutton shan come 
to po\"erty" (Pro\'. 23:21 ) . 

b. Intemperance ill Drillking. "Be not 
alllong winebibbcrs" ( Prov. 23:20). lJr. 
\VilJiam Louis Poteat, an eminent biolo
gist, claims. "Alcohol makes nearly the 
whole of its attack upon the nervous 
sys tem , which it deadens, or paralyzes, 
in direct proportion to the amount taken. 
And this narcotic effect is always the sa me 
no matter from what medium 'the alcohol 
comes-whisky, brandy, wine, or beer. _ . 
Alcohol in any form destroys the self
control of the person who indulges. Even 
when the amOllnt of alcohol nsed is too 
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small to affect the conduct, it has a 
degenerating effect upon one's response 
to a stImulus. "Beer is a dentahzed, dc
\ itamnw.cd, drugged, decayed ImpOver
ished drmk, and nothlllg und~r the Slln 
but pOIsoned water."-Dr. C. \V. Saleeby, 
London. 

c. \Vocs of Jntcmpcfllllce. 'l1lC first 
woe IS pQ\'Cty: "For the drunkard and 
the glutton shall comc to poverty." An
other IS indolence: "And drowsin(;ss shall 
clothe J IIIllll WIth rags." I tl\e you seen 
the drunkard? I1 ave you notlccd his lack 
of self-respect and ambition? \Vlnle his 
wife and family arc suffering stan'alian, 
he goes shuffhng down the street and 
s\ceplOg III the gutter. If he is a I11MI of 
wealth, he may be lymg stupidly at home 
or at the club. Thcre is no class of people 
who giYe themseh-es to hquor without 
being reduced to poverty or shame. 

d. Debasement of intemperance. "\VIIO 
hat h woe? who hat h 50rrow? who ha th 
contentions? who hath babbllllg? \\ho 
hath wounds Without cause? who hath 
redne:;s of eyes? They that tarry long 
at the wine" {v . 29}. E \"cry day we scc 
th e pItiful SOTTOW of the \'ietims of strong 
d nnk. We behold the brawhng, fightlllg, 
:md cTlme whIch ha\e bee n induced by 
the usc of intoxical!ng liquor. rn1e unruly 
boisterousness and sh<lme\css exposure of 
dis~ipated manhood arc eve rywhere to be 
seen. I rode on a train in which a sobe r 
\oung ladv and a sold ier were scated 
iogcther iii front of me. After a time he 
offered her a drink. She accepted, and 
then lIldnlged more ami more. Refore I 
left the train she was a raving fool, to the 
disgus t of all in th e Clf. I low soon a 
beautiful maiden be-
:ame a drunken wretch! 
Such is the result of 
intoxicating liquors. 

e. \Varning A~ajn:;t 
Intemperance. I' h e 
only safe way to he 
preserved from the 
CUTse of liquor is to 
leave it entirely alone. 
"Look not thou upon 
the wine when it is 
red. when it gi\ 'e th his 
colour in the Clip." in
stead of gazing upon 
it, tum from it, for 
"at the \:Ist it biteth 
like a serpent, and 
stingeth like an adder." 
There is no safe ty in 
taking "t h e social 
glass ," for a life of 
drunkenncss often be
gins therc. There is 
safety only to total 
abstinence. 

2. Two \VAYS OF LII' I:: 
CONTRASTEO 

Our lesson turns 
from Proverbs 23 b.1ck 
to chapter four. There 
we find a warning 
against going in the 
path of the evil. 

a. The \Vav of the 
Evil. TIle cVll "sleep 

not, except they hd\'e done mischief." 
This is a descriptIOn of their own 
"'llys. If they were content to hyc 
their own evil lives it wou ld be bad 
enough, but they are not. "l1leir sleep 
is takcn aW:lY, unless they ca use some to 
fal\." The (b-il was a wicked sin ner who 
could not TCst in his own sin. \Vhen he 
saw !In 1I111ocent man and woma n Ul 

the garden of Eden, he could not be 
content until he had dragged th em down 
to IllS own shameful \cvel. 11lis sallie 
de\ilish spIrit has acti\ated his followc rs. 
rl1u;y arc pollutcd, and their desire is to 
lower others to their Ic\-cl of corruption. 
"The wav of the wicked is as darkness." 
'Illere is 'nothmg in the wicked man that 
leads to light-the light of purity and 
lOy. II is p,lth leads ool)' to thc darkness 
of sin, disappointment, regret, and shame . 

h. The \Vay of the l ust. Il ow different 
is the way of the jmt! "'n lC IXlth of the 
jmt is as the shini ng light, t lat slnneth 
morc and more unto the perfect day." 
Purity begets light, brightness, and hap
piness. \ Vhi 1c th e steps of the evil end 
in "the bbckness of da rkness for ever," 
the steps of th e righteous \clul e\-er npward 
ill peace and eontcntment until the soul 
is finally at home with the Lord forever. 

c. Exhortatioll to til e Righteous. Lcam, 
not by the s.1d experience of intoxication 
and 5111, but by the good ad\'ice and 
cxample of worthy persons. "Take fast 
h old of instruction; let her not go; keep 
he r: for she is th y life. " Good instruction 
is to be \'alued continually. As long as 
we remain on th e ea rth we li\'e in a world 
of temptation. l1a\-ing known the tTuth, 
and having begun in the truth, we must 



continue to obey the truth. lIowevcr CIl
ticing the forbidden things seem to be, 
we must "buy the truth, and sell it not." 
Clamour is superficial, but truth is :lbid
IIlg. 

d. A Fillal \Vord. "Keep thy heart with 
all diligence." "Enter not into the {:lth 
of the wicked," "Take fast hold a in
struction." "Let thine eyes look right 
on." "Ponder the path of thy feet, and let 
th." ways be established. Turn not to 
the rigl~t hand nor to the left: remove 
thy foot from c\-il." 

TIllS WEEK'S LESSON 
Jacob at Bethel (lesson for 

October 2 5) . Lesson text: 
28,12-22. 

Sunday, 
Genesis 

God Honors Those 
Who Honor Him 

An Indian brother was faced with a 
tremendous problem. lie had just ac
cepted Christ, and now it seemed that 
he would lose his \'cry li\'clihood if he 
obeyed Cod. 

A fisherman by trade, he with other 
fishermen had to make the best of the 
short fishing season. It was customary 
to work cvery day of thc week, including 
Sunday. Although he had done this before 
his conversion, now he felt that this was 
Cod's day and should be kept as such. 
Besides, if he fi shed every Sunday, there 
would be no time to go to God's house 
and get thc spiritual food he so mueh 
needed. 

He fought a hard battle but finally 
decided to obey Cod and tie up the boat 
on Sunday. JIe fclt Cod would honor 
him, and so he refused to worry about it. 

After the first Sunday away, he heard 
of the big catches the othcrs had becn 
taking. It didn't bother him until a 
few days had passed and he found him
self catching vcry few fish. At tIle cnd 
of the wcek hc found it hard to lay the 
boat lip. 111C jeering fishermen made his 
task even harder. 

The weeks went by and it seemed that 
he had only fair catches each day. lie 
heard of others who made big catches, 
and it sccmed that the biggest of all 
were caught on Sunday. 

Grimly he stuck to the thought that 
he was doing God's will and that Cod 
would surely help h im. 

Right at the cnd of the season, with 
only a fcw· days left, he began to catch 
fish. It didn't seem that he was having 
any outstanding catch, but hc caught 
fish vcry stcadily. 

Thc day came whcn thc last ship 
brought in its haul and thc season was 
closcd. TI1C totals wcrc made and it 
was found that our Christian fricnd had 
made b~' br the biggest haul for thc 
whole scason. The othc rs had all had 
many more da~s of fishing hccame of thc 

Sundays they ha.d workcd, but actually 
they had caught fewer fish. 

I heard this Indian brother givc a 
glowmg testimony of God's goodness. 
lIis face shone with the glory of Cod 
as he reL1tcd Ilis heavcnly Father's faith· 
fulness to him. 

No one ever lo~t ;1 tlung by doing 
what is right in the sight of God and in 

"I Was • 
In 

the light of His \Vord. On the other 
hand. scemmg gam may be greater loss 
if that galll has come by refusing to walk 
m all thc light Cod sheds upon our 
pa.th\\~.ly. 

Cod Will ne\"cr be anyonc's debtor. 
It is still true that the "willing and 
obedicnt ... shall eat thc good of the 
bnd."-by Clmlcs Alfred lfarris. 

V .. ison •.• " 
by Arvid Ohrnell, Nation .. ' Pri.on Repre.entative 

It is illll)oSSible to rcad the I\e\\' Testa
ment WLt lOut paying attention to the 
lo\'c and interest Christ re\caled 111 Ilis 
daily life tow.!rd thc outcasts of SOCiety, 
the neglectcd and eondemncd people 
of I lis d<lY and oms. lie ga\'e Ills life 
as a paymcnt for their sins and outs. 
\\'hen th, sun refuscd to shinc :lnd mallY 

ARVIJ) OURNLLl. 

of thc bodics of the saints which slept 
arose and came out of the gr<l\'cs to 
revcal the resurrection power of Cod 
-when thc mountains wcre shaking and 
thc veil of thc tcmple was rent~CIHist 
wcnt through thc world of planets and 
stars to the Par.ldise of Cod with the 
soul, not of a high pricst, but of a male· 
factor who rcpented in his dying hams. 

Again we arc approaching the SEC· 
aND SUNDAY IN NOVEr-.IBER which, 
for thc past two years, has bccn designated 
by thc Asscmblies of Cod as NATIONAL 
PRISOI\' SUNDAY. All over the United 
Statcs our pcople, whosc hearts havc 
been tOllched by thc Saviour's Imc for 
the outcasts of society, have rcsponded in 
a marvelous way. L.1st vcar speci:ll serviccs 
wcre held on National Prison Sunday in 
pol icc stations, cOllnty jails, and in statc 
and federal Institutions. 
~bny t!lnes I havc heard the rcmark. 

"In our city we ha\c only a police station 
with vcrv few locked up, or a small 
county jail with only onc or two mmates." 
RE~I!:\rn£R, DEAR ,.·RrEND, J.:VERY "IAN 

~ER\ISG TI\IE IN ALC,HRAZ, SING SING. 

SAN QUI:.. ... TIN, OR ANY OTIILR STATE OR 

"l.DLRAL INSTITunON WAS FIRST IN A 

I'ol.le" STATION, OR POSSIlILY A LONC 
11l\r~. I'" A COUST\" JAIL, REFOR!:; B!:;ING 

CO""vlCrrn ASn Sl:Nn:.NCED TO ANO"flIER 
ISSnrUTlON. 

\\'hen you have a sCT\iee III a police 
station or county jail, e\cn if it is only 
for a fcw, It is possible that you havc 
the opportunity there to testify to men 
who will latcr be sentenced to a state or 
fcdcral institution. (f thcy arc not won 
to Christ they may possibly somc day 
C\'cn face the ehair, the gallows, the gas 
chamber, or a firing squad. 

\Vc have in the United Statcs around 
3000 county jails and many more police 
stations. Two ycars ago I visited a county 
jail in a town whcre thcre were many 
churches, and I Icarncd that they had 
not had a single SCT\'icc in that jail in 
O\'cr fourteen years! 

~lav this NOVEr..I3ER 8th be a vic
toriolls day for Cod's peoplc :lS iail services 
arc held all o\cr thc Unitcd St:ltes, and 
may the namc of the Lord be glorified! 

IlELI'S FOR JAIL SERVICES 

Although 50,000 copics of the Evan
ge\caf "Liberty" were printcd L1st year, 
this paper has prO\'en so popular with 
jail workcrs that we havc had to order 
a repnLlt. Thcrefore, we arc making this 
attraeth'e, two-color. eight-page booklet 
:1\-:1ilable once .again. 

It is geared espccially to the spiritual 
nceds of thc men and women in prison. 
You may order it directly from the Na
tional 1I0me r-.lissions Dcpartmcnt, 434 
\V. Pacific St., Springfield I, Missouri. 
The pricc rem:lins at two eCllts cach. or 
51.50 per hundrcd, postpaid. 

'nlc specially written tract, cntitled, 
"\Vhy Not Apply For a Pardon?" is 
also being made available again. Around 
19,000 copics have already been sold to 
prison workers, and we fcel SlUe that thosc 
planning jail scrvices in observance of 
National l'rison Sunday will want to 
order a supply of these tracts. They scll 
for fifty cents per hundred. TIley may be 
ordered from the Gospel Publishing 
"ouse, 434 \Y. Paci fic St. , Springfield I , 
r.. lissonri. Bc sure to order by number: 
Tract No. 4EV4764. 
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A FEW FINE 

ITEMS 
BOOKS FOR PASTORS AND 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS 
GOOD TIMES FOR COO 'S PEOPLE 
hy Marion )aco!Jst'n 

1\ \'l'ritahlc cllcydopttlia of ijame~. hob
bi('~, ~ofial ~tunu. a('IL\II), ,.u~~e~tiolls for 
children, YOUrll( people, anc! adulh, and a 
h()~1 of mlu:r iek;\) and ~uJ.{l(e lions to 
help and Kuitk Ihe Chri~li;1II 10 a iull, 
<tud wdl-mundt-II swi<li lift,. {loth hOUllll. 

3 EV IS8Z SJ.9S 

HOW TO WIN SOULS 
by EUKene ~ I yu~ lIarri,oll 

\ manual on per onal (""angel ism for an 
diective cour e of l>Iud~'. III Ihi$ book 
e"CUH' arl: dealt "jlh Y~I('matic;l.Jly and 
(hri,li<l1l enrouraj.{cd to becomes wit
Ilt"\t'~ f(lf till' I.Orl\. All the varioll~ cu lt .. 
are di~clI ~cd and an aPllfoaach laid down. 
The doubter, th(' indiffef('TlI and the 
allu~ist arc "nalv/ed .. s to a plan for ruch
ing thelll fo r Chriu. Cloth OOund. 

3 EV 1742 $2.00 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOOKS 
THE H E IR OF REDCLYFFE 
hy Marian M Srhoolland 

A IH'W cond ('Il\e<1 \'erslon of one of th e 
great da~~iu of En~1i~h IIU."rature. Thl~ 
book i~ one of the f in(·~t and noble~ t of 
charach:r ~ torIC~ alld prohably the greatest 
Christ ia n nOI'd of modern times. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 1684 $3.00 

AHIRA, PRINCE OF NAPHTALI 
by Ella ~1. :\'oller 

This is a "il'idly colorful, fast-movi ng 
nOl'c l port ravinl{ the journey of the Israel
itc~ into the Promised Land, It will lealc 
the readu II ith a keen undC'ntallding o f 
thi~ ellic journey, its hannl~hil)S and its 
trials, and "ill greatly hC'ighten one's in
tere~ t in that porti ('ln of Old Testament 
hi~tor)'. Cloth hound. 

LICHT ON A HILL 
b.y Clark Duncan 

3 E V 980 $2.50 

The littlc chm ch in Senn Corner~, back 
ill the hill<; o f ~I issouri, needed a 111.'11' 
pastor, and Vanc Cheltenham. fresh from 
th(' seminal'Y and unlried, accepted the 
('all. The s tory of Vane'~ su('c('s~ in hi~ 
first pa~torale, his love for Dolore~, and 
hi~ fcarle~~ stand with the Lord in a stuh
born COlll1l1llllily will be a g reat hless ing to 
thosC' who fa c(' Ol}position. as wcll a~ thrill
ing reading to the; lover of ~ound Chriqian 
fktioll. Cloth 1>01111(1. 

3 EV 19Z2 $1.50 
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BIBLES Alway. Appropriate 

COLLINS VEST POCKET 
TESTAMENT 

Head or Chrilt Picture Co.er 
Boldface ),1 ilion type, elf -prollouncing 
te-xt the IlIrK('~t black iace: pronounciuj;( 
type publi hc:d in a "e5t l'<KkC't Te5tament 
SiT(' 3x4~xY;; inche~. Colored picture 
,imlinlt ~ilh "He-ad of Chri~I" by Sall

man. Pla\tic front panC'1 and brown Leath· 
('ro;cl, ~ilt C'dKC'~, headband~ and ribbon 
marker, bOKC'cI, 

1 EV 361 $2." 

ST. lU,llKEW. 12 
me uad 8J:cl6n. the,. 
~d ha,. repeoted 
10llJ ."0 lD. ...uuoth 
Ud -..he .. 

POCKET EOJTION 
SCOFIELD REFERENCE B IBLE 
Contenu: 
King James \'cr~ion compicte 
('otllvlctc Scofield Reference 
Pa~l'-for-paf{e facs imi le 01 larger Scofields 
IIclp~ on samc I)a~e a~ the text 
Connected to\,i(a1 rderC'ncC's 
He\'ised lIlarF!;illal rcndering~ 
Oefinitions, help~ ch ronology. 
Style' (;(lIuine :\Iorocco, Half circuit, 
I.t'ather lined. (;(lld C'dKe~, Ribbon marker, 
India papC'r. Fi15 purse or pocket. Avail
able in Ihrer bindings black, blue, red. 
Pall;e 5izc 3~xSY;;. 

Order by Number and Color 
I EV 257 Blae!.: $13.00 

S13.SO 
$13.50 

1 EV 2S8 Blue 
t EV 259 Red 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE 
Oxford famous Scofield Reference; edi
tioll of Ihe Holy Bible is conceded to be 
the most helpful annotated editio ll of th e 
nihIl.' ever prepared for determined Bible 
~t udents. 

Reference Bible with Note. 
Bro\\l1 Floretine cowhide, basket wea\'e, 
brown undcr ~old edges, zi l>per closure. 
~Iinion tYI)e, black-facc. Size 7l/16x4hx 
1 Y4 inche~. 

1 EV ZZ3 SI3.00 

Concordance Bible with Note. 
Handy Sill.', 7 1 / 16x4f:1:d~ inches thick, 
with Concordance. Dictionary o f Scripture 
P roper Names and subject indC'x. MorOC
co. IC\'ant g raHl, ov erlapping cove rs, 
leather lined. 

1 EV 247 SIS.so 

4 38) ST. LUKI 

into "''''' place of the OO~Uy AD. 30. 
round about. 

Jo. utJ he~ltJ Peter'tJ wife'tJ 
m otller, and m~oy otllen 
(Mt. 8, 14-17; Mk. 1. 29-31). 

38 And he arose out of the syna· 0 1011",14; 
Itocue, and entered into Simon's MIL1.29, 
house. And -SImon', WIfe's mothC'r 

~ ULS.2,l. was taken with a great fever; and 
they besought him for her. e Mt.a.I ~,I.'; 

hrisf 
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UR CATALOG FOR 

:::;IFTS FOR 

~ PEOPLE, FAMILY 

ENDS 

LUMINOUS CROSS DESK MOrro 

A gift that radiates ih own inspiration, the 
Desk ~Iollo gi\e~ forth in the night a ~oft. 
pleasing glow. The luminous erOh gh'es 
a light-blue glow. The non-luminous black 
plastic base is stamped in gold. The bast 
TIIu~ur~~ J~xl inches: the o\'cr all height 
of Ihe desk malta is 1\\0 inch~. 
21 EV 8238 Ted: Follow Me 
21 EV 82.39 Text: By Faith Alone 
21 EV &240 TeIt: Lord h My ShephH"d 

3Sc Each; 1\'1 ,ift box 

THE LITTLE BIBLE 

Simple bcautiiul gems from t\'cry Book of 
the Bible. A la~ling and worth-while Rally 
Vay sou,"enir and gift. Onl)' 1~~"ZY8 il\che~ 
111 si~('. yet it contains 12J pages of lorely 
pictures, ill~piring \er~es and such .... ell
lo\"cd p35sagcs a~ the 2Jrd Psalm and the 
Bcautitudcs. Type is casy to read. imita
tion leather COH'rs. Your choice of three 
(olors: Black, White, and Maroon. 
17 EV 7370 Black 2Se each 5 for $1.19 
17 EV 7370 White 2Se each 5 few 1.19 
17 EV 7370 Maroon 2Se each 5 for 1.19 

LEATHERETTE PICTU}(E MOTTOES 

This lieries of "Leatherette Picture ).[ot
we,." \\ill be wdcomed b) Sunday schools, 
~ince it fill~ a real need for a dignified 
yet 101l'priced gift or award. Each has 
A beautiiu[ colored picture of "Sallman's 
Head of ChriH" mounted on attracti\e 
brown leatherette resembling levant grain 
lealher. Decorated with Ri[t border de
signs, each has an appropriate ).[otto. Size 
2Y;xJ~. All have hangers. 

Order by number and title 
ZI EV 81SO "Cod I. Love" 
Z1 EV 8151 "Je. u. Love. M e" 
ZI EV 8 152 NJelul NeTe-r Fail. 
21 EV 8153 .. Juua Save." 

JOe: e .. eh $1.10 do%, 

COLOR·A·CREETINC ASSORTMENT 

Combines creative endca\'or with the ex
preHion of friendship and good will. 
rhere's a greater thrill in sending and re 
ccivi·.g personal greetings when young 
artists have given their talents to coloring 
them out of their own imagination. 
There are 24 single-fold greeting cards. 
to fold to 4xS size. Outline dra ..... ings in 
black and white for coloring or painting. 
Six water colors with good quality brush, 
four crayons boxed. 
Especially suited for younger children 
aq:es fi\'e to twelve. Ideal for either Sun
day school or home use. Suggested ~enti· 
ments for Birthday, Get-well. \'alentin(! 
Easter, ).lother's Day, Father's Oa)'. etc. 

18 EV 7722 $1.00 

PICTURE iDENTIFICATION 
KEY CHAINS 

P ractical with its identification card for 
name and address on the reverse side. this 
Idcntificiltion Key Chain has on its face, 
fully protected and cnhanced by clear
\"ision plastic, a much-loved relif.!ious pic
turc. A strong key chain i~ firmly all ached 
to the frame. Order by number and title. 
17 EV 7378 S .. l1m .. n Hea d of Chrilt 

Picture 
17 EV 7379 Chriat in Cethlem .. ne 
17 EV 7381 Plockhout', Cood ShC?herd 

Z5e EACH 

-LITna 
.m.a 

Precious Promise Swiss Music Box 
Someth ing en tirely new in the way of music boxC!. This 
music box is made of mahogany and features Swi\~ I11mical 
chime5 which play the chorus of "Standing 011 the Promises." 
It also contains daily Scripture promise cards. E\Cry 
Christian home will wallt one of these lIe\\ music boxes to 
grace their li \"inl{ room. Also makes a 10\'e!y and unique 
'i\"ih item. 

17 EV 7255 $7.95 

GIVE GOOD BOOKS AND BIBLES THIS CHRISTMAS 
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Dorothy C. H •• kin 

NOT A CREAl' DEAL OF MONEY 
Jonath:w Coforlh \\las a missionary 10 

China and had to live on the IlslIal sman 
missionary salary. In the later years of his 
life he lost his sight. lie and his wife 
returned to the United States on a ~m;lll 
pension. 

One day his wife noticed an especially 
thoughtful look on his fnce. She knew 
him well and said, "You arc figuring 
how much less we c.m get along on, so 
that you can give away more." 

lie smiled and nodded, "Yes." 
This is sacrificial gi\·ing. Ci\ing the 

dollar one <:;:111 spare is not the highest 
form of gL\ ing. TIle Lord praised the 
woma n of whom lie could 5.1Y, "All these 
have of their abundance cast in unto 
the offerings of Cod, but she of her 
penury hath ca~t in all the living that shc 
had" ( Luke 21:4 ) . 

It is illl<:re~tlLlg to notice that the 
Bible docs not say that the love of a 
great deal of money is the root of all e\il, 
but simply the love of money ( I Tim. 
6:10). Some people hold on as tenaci
ously to a fi\ 'c-clollar bill as othcrs cling 
to a thousand. 

Some people try to claim the promise, 
"But my Cod shall supply all your need 
according to his riches III glory by Christ 
Jesus" ( Phil. 4 19), and ignore the r~t 
of the chapter. Ilowe\,er, in the preceding 
Ycr~e Paul speaks of "the things which 
were sent from you" ( Phil. 4-1 8). It i~ 
to the liberal that Cod promises to be 
liberal. 

Pundita Ramahal ran an ophanage in 
India; and wheneycr the rice supply was 
1I0t suffieiclLt, she scnt hcr girls out into 
the eommullLty to distribute to the poor 
the supply that was on hand. \Vhcllc"er 
Pandita did this, Cod always provided 
enough rice to take care of the nceds of 
thc orpil:lI1age. God "IO\'cth a c1leerful 
givcr" (2 Cor. 9:7). 

No doubt that is the secret-be a 
cheerful gl\'er. Should anyone, ha\-ing rcad 
or hcard of Cod's gcnerosity to othcrs, 
give mcrely in order to get, Cod would 
know the motive. In all probability Cod 
would ignore the gift. Giving docs Icad 
to getting but the giving must not be 
with the desire to get-"Freely ye havc 

RADIOCARBON 
DATING 

and Ille 
WORD.\ GOO ---

and the WORD of GOD 

by Elizabeth Bowmon 

Wh~n science discovers new facts or new procedures those who disbe· 
lieve or oppose the Bible rush in to use the newly discovered techniquu 
in an effort to disprove the Biblc" Such has been the case with the 
radiocarbon dating technique advanced by Dr. Willard F. Libby of the 
Uni versity of Chicago whereby the age of anc ient things can be de
termined by a count of radioactive emissions. 
Mrs. Bowman gives a helpful explanat ion of the radiocarbon dating 
procedure. and stands up to challenge some of the misstatements and 
misconceptions concerning the Bible accoun t of creation which have 
a ri sen from the radiocarbon dating procedures. Paper bound. 

3 'V as ' 3938 f 
per copy 

Order by Nllmber IUId Tit l tll 
A~ S"" I .. 
HAH Dl l N G 

. NO 
ro\TAGl 

NDeco ()I;on$ ( .... ,.1", lluhlishinJ: HOI." . SprinJ:'if'ld I. 1040. 
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received. freely gi\e" (Matt. 10 :8). 
C,\"e generously, before the Lord has 

to remind you to givc, as lie has some. 
A man was writmg a check for 5250 
for a Christian organization when he 
recei\"ed a telegram. lie rcad it and said, 
'" ha\c su ffered a great loss. 111<1t makes 
a difference in my business. [ shall have 
to write this check for $1000. 

"But I thought you said you had lost 
malley," his friend protested. 

'" did. and my loss reminded me that 
my Ilca\"enly Father said, 'Lay not up 
for yourselves trea~urcs upon earth'" 
(~ Iatt. 6.19). 

It is easy to dream and scheme what 
)OU would do if you had a million 
dollars" But it is probable that you will 
not ha\"c abundance to give from, until 
you hlll-e learned to give out of your 
penury. (Sec Luke 21:4 again.) 

Our general attitude is apt to be likc 
the two native Christians who werc dis
ellssing giving. One 5.1id, "If you had 
a hundred sheep, would you give fifty of 
Ihem for the Lord's work?" 

"You know I would." 
"If you had fifty sheep, would you gh-e 

twenty-five?" 
"You know I would." 
"If you had two sheep, would you give 

one of them?" 
"No, I wouldn't, and you ha.ve no right 

to ask me that when you know I have 
two sheep." 

~Iany of us would givc our first dol
lar to the Lord, but would we gi\'e ou r 
last? 

Remember to pray during this coming 
week for the convention of the Pente
costal Fello\\'ship of North America, 
which begins Tuesday night, October 27, 
ill the Armory Auditorium at C harlotte, 
N. C. Pray tbat the theme of the conven
tion, "Pentecostal Power-TodayJ" may 
becomc a reality in c\ery Pen tceostal 
assemb1r· 

Something New in W ashing ton 
Almost e\"erything has bee n heard at 

one tunc or another III \Vashington, 
D. C., but SOOIl the nation's capi tal will 
be bearing somethi ng new-a voice sing
ing out o\'er the embassy rooftops: "There 
is nO god hut Allahl ~ Iohammed is h is 
prophet!" 

Five times a day the capital will echo 
10 the traditional i\loslem call to prayer. 
It will come, with the help of a loud
speaker, fro m a b.1lcony high on a 160-
foot minaret sp.."uk ling in aluminum and 
proudly displaying the crescent of Islam. 

The mosque and educat ional center 
arc being ereetcd under th e auspiecs of a 
foundation sponsored by the cleven Mo
hammedan diplomatic missions in \Vash
ington. T here arc sa id to be more than 
1,000 persons of ~losJcm faith living 
in the City" 1\ loslel11s all o\"er the world 
contributed to the cost of buildinll: the 
ornate white limestone mosque. \ Vhen 



completed it is expected to be Islam's 
!.howpiecc and foremost shrine In the 
\Vestcrn world. 

STILL AVAILABLE 
\Ve printed sevcral thousa nd extra 

copies of the "Back to the Bible" Issue 
(Numbe r 20H) for housc-to-house dis
tributIOn during the Sunday School En
largcmcnt CampaIgn. \\'hile they last, 
wc can give prompt deh\ery on ordcrs 
for this special issue. The contents arc 
not dated; it can be distributed ::It an)' 
time during the coming months. The 
price is only S2.00 per hundrcd COPICS, 
pos lp::Iid anywhere 111 U.S.A. ~tillimu1l1 
order, 100 COpICS. Kindly send mOllcy 

order or personal chcek when ordering. 

Dcath is only a horizoll, ::Ind a hori:ton 
is noth ing sa\'c thc limit of our sight. 
- H. \V. Ha}' lJJond. 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL 
IN PICTURES 

Top row- (l) Sven Bjork, Swedi.h tenor 
who.e linging waf enjoyed at the Council. 
(2) The Miuion-aire. QUal'teU-Cart 
Clark, Warren Grant, Ron Wy .. , and 
Wetley Holmet. (3) Ernut S. William I, 

former General Supe.-intendent, at the pul· 
pit. 

Second row-(l) Two putorl and two 
foreigll mi .. ionarie. talking Sunday School 
-Lyman B. Richard .. on of Gal'Y, Ind .. J. 
Burdette Wile. of Gold Coa.t, Welt Africa, 
Einar C. PetenoQ. of Cuba, and Ru .... ell H . 
Ol.on of Minneapolit, Minn. (2) Chief of 
Chaplaint Ivan L. Bennett chatting with 
four minitterl- S. E. Linzey of EI Cajon, 
Calif., Chaplain Wayne E. Rowland, A. K. 
Moore of San Diego, Calif., and Joteph 
Dunet. of Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Third row-(I) Ten Te:uI preachert: R. 
Q. Hankinl of Fairfield, W . B. Diket of 
Alllt;n, H. M. Cadwalder o f Kerr..-iIIe, A. M. 
F reea:e of Lufkin, Chal. G. LontfOf'd of 
Overton, J . Paul Joyner of Au.tin, M . B. 
Net:r.el (Di.trict Superintendent), H. A. 
Conner of W ~ahachie, Earl J . Roger. of 
McKinney, and W. W. Cothran of Round 
Ro<:k. (2) Loui" Riekehof interpreting for 
lome deaf fri end. during the Home Mil
sionl rally. 

Fourth row-(1) PI.tform tcene during 
the Youth rally. (2) Four official. of the 
Foreign Mi .. iont Department at their booth 
- Ceorl'e H. Carmichael, Donald C. Foote, 
J. Philip Hogan, aDd Maynal'd L. Ketcham. 

Fifth row- ( I) Noel Perkin, Foreign Mi •• 
liont Sec.retary (center, ttanding) telling 
newlpaper reporter. about the perlecution 
of Protettant. in Italy. Seated al'e Giacomo 
ROlapepe, Rome attorney, and Alfred J. 
Pet'"na, hi. interpreter. (2) WilfTed A. 
Brown, General Tre •• urer, and Don Mal· 
lough, National C. A. Se.;:retary. 

Bottom row-(I) Detk. and lign board .. 
formed the di l play of the National Sunday 
School Department. (2) Emil A. Balliet of 
North Hollywood, Calif. and Aaron A. Wil
.on of Kan.a. City, MD. ( 3) Dr. R. L. 
Decker, Executive Secretary of the National 
Anodation of Evangelical •. 
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HEALED 

/I Cud ,.,a healed you It<enl/" we im'.f(' )on If) 
Wfllc oul )OUI 1<,I,,"OIlY for PIlb/iC:lfion JO fh~t 
"Ihtl! who uced heillml ""II IIC cl1<otll;l/:ed 10 be 
hevc ~lId rred.e I/.e Lord"J hNlwl( I(wdl, Killdly 
m:lke )'our InlilllollY aJ brid U /lomblc, :lnd "d: 
),OUI pilllor to !illll .1; Illell mail illolhe I'ellle
com/ f~\'lileel. iH W_ Pmf,( 51., Splllle',tld J, ~Io, 

BRONCHITIS 

For almost two ycars I had becn suf
kring, gomg to one doclor and thcn 
another. NOne of thcm knew what was 
wrong with me and they kept giving 
me X-ray treatmcnts a~ thcy thought I 
had tuberculosis. I grew worsc until I 
finally got down III hcd and had to Sl.l}" 
III for about thrcc months. I had to Mt 
propped up almost stral~ht In bed and 
strugglc 10 brcathc. I had smothcring 
~pells which wcre wor~e at night, and 
~()me nights I did not think r would l!,·c 
until mor111ng. 

I\ l r daughter got another doctor and 
he sOlid I had broncilltis. li e ga\-e me ~omc 
mediclIlc. bUI it only kepi the smothcrillg 
spells aw,ly for awhile and thcn theyeame 
back iu~t as bad as e\·cr. 

Finally r got victory for m\' heOlllnl;. 
The Lord camC to my rescuc and healed 
my body on Decc1l11x:r 12, 1950, in 
anSwcr to prayer. I !I,l\C becn working 
cvcry winter sincc thcn. The dc\,jl tried 
to tell me I would ha\'c bronchitis again 
when the weather got b:ld, but praise 
thc Lord I am still healcd.-Mrs. Ethcl 
McKinzie, 6428 \Vells, SL Louis 14, Mo. 

(Endorscd by Cccil Collins, Pastor, 
Evangelistic Assemhly, SI. Louis, Mo.) 

GALL STONES 

On March 14, 1953. I was taken ill. 
\Vhen the doctor arrived, he said It 
was gall trouble. I had come hOlTle from 
the hospital about fl'e weels beforc 
that, where they had takcn X rays. 'ncy 
told mc that I had gall lotonC!.o, but be
cause of my condition they would not 
operatc on mc. 

BcfOJe the doctor left the house he 
gave mc mcdicII1C and told !lie hc would 
sec me the next day. That would be 
Sunday. I took threc doses of the medl' 
cine-no marc. 

Sunday morning I got up and was 
~itting in a rocklllg chair. Aftcr a short 
whilc r s<lid to a sister in the Lord who 
was wLth Ille, "Oh my, I feel funny. I 
fccl as if I am dying." She helped me 
hack to hed. 'Il,c pain became so tcrrible 
that I could h.ndly ~talld It; it \\"a~ growing 
\\'or~e . It was nearly time for Sunday 
School. so I askcd this sister to go over 
and a~k OUT pastor. Brother John Tubbs, 
to come and pray for mc. Brothcr Tubbs 
came, brin~ing our Sunday School teacher, 
Brother \Vilhalll Shield, with him. 

Brother Tubbs and Brother Shield 
prayed the prayer of faith for mc. Clory 
to God! I sat up in bed and I began to 
pr,lise and thank Cod. '1,en I 5.1id, "I 
Illust get out of bed. Cod has healed 
HIe." I went back and forth III my roOIll 
with my arms uplifted, prai!)ing thc Lord 
III the Spirit. 

'ne Lord spokc to me, "Go tell 
those in Sunday School what I have done 
for vou." Thc sister told me I was not 
able' to go, but I went anyway. Cod had 
:mswcred our prayers! 

That Cvcnlllg the doctor returncd. lIe 
was surpriscd to find mc dresscd and 
ready to go to chu rch. "\\'hat arc you 
doing out of bed?·' he asked. 

~11 / I &fI(fL f/1"""m,, 
~, ~RB CARDS WITH ENVELOPES 

NEVER I,.,'e ytIU or yoo. ("too • ......" 'n.h ."qui.;,., dra",a. 

lOe U~I of Ionly "'""';01,1"... "''''''ional """",,>10<"''' of 
nny .. ", .. I\a~ .... ,ha, actually drift d(l1oo'n ",I\(" lilt r ... 1 i. 

r·i<kfd up! .he gotXtO\Il _ " •• in pulf' II .. I,righ. 

oI>i"1 """lui .... ".,.kl,"C.., .i<h crinkly 1,,;1 tht .nn'l>ar'fllt 
.. ,ndow ... i,h <aDdles acIow lusu._ •• ~.lok. "l1ock 

inC" ,Inln;", g(I/d and ... , •• , dfoci < ..... nll OI'i.!:",al 
rut ...... lI, lilhouettu. (nidi. btart-,Iadd<.nioe ycran 

• nd rich, c\Orioo. COLORS ,hal ;" themxl~ •• in.g OUI 
"M~ry 01,;11",,,,1" No olt~r I",,, asao.tmm. """ ~"al ,his 
for 1951 Chri.1m:l.1 vall'" 

30 IV 9974 "'""- Sc<~ T.~, 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield L Mo. 
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I said, "I am not ~iek any more." 
lie looked as if he could hardly be

lie\c hi~ own eyes. "You surely look 
wonderful," he said. "That was wonderful 
medicine I gave you." 

I told 111m it was not the medicine; the 
Lord had undertaken for me. I have not 
had any pain since. The surgcons would 
not operatc, but Jcsus operated, and 
remO\cd all the gall stones. I praise I1im 
thtl! my healing holds good to this present 
day.-.\Irs. J\t. C. J\lowery, J 50 South 
,\larkct Strect. ShamoklO, POl. 

(Endorsed by Iohn D. Tubbs, Pastor 
of Sllalllokin Cospel Tabernacle.) 

FLU AN D SORE THROAT 

Last wintcr I was down with the Ou. 
I ached all over and had a high fever. 
I called my pastor, Brothcr Davis, who 
anointed me with oil (James 5:14) and 
prayed for mc. I received some relief 
but the fe\'er continucd on through 
Friday. '11ey prayed again, and the fever 
left. so I was able to be up aU day 
Saturday. 

Brother Davis had askcd me to preach 
that Sunday night at the church, but 
my throat was still very sore. My tonsils 
wcre so swollen that they touched, and 
I could not swallow without great pain. 
TI1C gland on the right side of my throat 
was swollen out as large as an egg. On 
Sunday morning, thereforc, whcn Brother 
0;1\ is e;illcc\ for those who needed healing 
to comc forward for prayer, I \\'Cnt for
ward and they prayed for me. By the 
tlTne I had returned to my seat, the 
swelling of the ~Iand had gone and my 
throat was as well as ever. I preached that 
night without a tracc of pain. Jesus never 
fails IIis own.-l\1rs. Lucy Kucheval, 2525 
\V. Grand Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla. 

(E"dorsed by Pastor I . P. Davis, Okla-
110llla City, Okla.) 

HEART TROUBLE AND ARTHRITIS 

, was healed at the First Assembly of 
Cod in Beckley, W. Va. during a meeting 
last January conductcd by Evangelists 
R. A. Sherrill and C. A. Arnold of Farm
ington, Mo. 

\Vhile sitting in the church duri ng one 
of thc Sunday afternoon services, I had 
a hcart attack and fell over against the 
lady sittlOg next to me. Brother Sherrill 
noticed me. He came from the platform 
and pr<lyed for me. Instantly my strength 
ca me back and my hcart was beating 
normally. 

I had had th is bad heart condition for 
se\'cral months and had passed out often . 
I praise the Lord for completely healing 
mc not only of this heart condition but 
also of bad nerves and arthritis. Eight 
months ha\'e passed and I am still healcd. 
-i\lrs. Pauline Rutherford, Glen White, 
\Vest Virginia. 

(Endorsed by Pastor T. M. \VaIdron , 
Beckley, \\1. Va.) 



SKIN CAN CE R 

\Vh ile serving as a missionar} in Ouaga
dougou, French \Vest ,\hie ... I noticed 
a red spot on my left check. It grcw 
vcry rapidly and soon was the size of a 
pea. Then it burst. It refused to heal 
and began to grow larger. 

The Lord man'clously opencd up the 
way for me to return to the Umted 
States. AU the way across the ocean I 
spent thc time in prayer for delivcrance. 
cll1e devil tried to tell me my missionary 
work was finished. 

I arrived in the States last ;\Iay. Not 
being able to touch Cod, I wcnt to a 
sk in specialist in Los Angeles, Calif. lIe 
immcdiately said it was a )kin cancer, 
becoming malignant. Il is exact classifica
tion was, "Bean sized pearly nodule with 
central crusted ulceration typical of a 
basal cell epithelioma." I Ie said that I 
would need a number of X·ray treat
ll1ents which would he gi"en at three
week intenals. 

The next Sunday I was preaching ill 
Pasadena, Calif. Before the se rvice Brother 
Paul Boyer fclt led to pray for me, and 
Cod heard and answercd. \Vhen I went 
for mv next treatment the doctor could 
not belie"e his e}'s. f Ie was so skeptical 
that he insisted I sec a doctor ill New 
York before returning to Africa. lie ga\'C 
me a letter of introduction but I ha"e 
not used it, as I am completely hcaled. 

condition were ;llnned. The doctor told 
me then that even If I got over the 
pneulllonia my cough would always be 
the same as it had been. Before this I 
would cough a long time be fore 1 could 
rest, and sometlllles I would cough all 
l1lght. Blit slIlce Cod healed me in Feb
ruary J can lie down and sleep Iile a b.lby. 

I am now able to attend church some
thing I hadn't bc<.'n able to do f~r nine 
}ears. 111e doctor and others arc amazed_ 
But there is notlung Impossible with 
Cod through Jesus Christ I lis Son. I 
gi,e Him all the praise.-~Irs. i\l:Jggie 
Sitzes, 706 Il igh Street F redericktown 
J\lissouri. ' , 

(ElIdor5cd by Pastor L. R llJJlIptoll 
of FreclcricktOlnJ, ,\fo. ) . 

Beware 
Easy 

of the 
Way 

Yes terday morning I dro,c our car 
across thc rivCT bridge and up the hill 
which leads to the airport. I encountered 
m'cr-fog cvcrywhere. But when 1 reached 
the top of thc lull , the Slln was shmi ng 
brightly. 

As I looked back I could sec a curtain 

of fog overhanging the mer and the 
city, I thought to myself : "\Vhy do 
people build citics ill low·lying places? 
lIow much better it would be to build 
lhc cit ies on higher ground, above the 
log and the smogl" 

Thcn It occurrcd to me that cities are 
usually bUilt around rnilroad terminals. 
lkcause the railro.ld "went through" on 
low-lying ground, my city is located where 
It is. Ra!lro..lds arc built over "casy" 
ground. SurvC}"ors and construction en· 
glllccrs must take the way of least re
sistance. They C11U1Ot build railroads up 
one 1\111 and down thc next. Bccause 
the sun eyors and construction mcn were 
compelled to take thc \vay of least re· 
sistancc, my city will always be a place 
of river mists and fog. 

\\'hen mcn build railroads, there is 
sOllie excuse for their plans. Whcn we 
build hvcs, howcver, there is no such 
cxcuse. " 'e must build our lives on high 
ground, above the mists and fogs of time. 
If we build on a low plane, others will 
follow our example and build foolishly, 
too. 

In the Bible we read of a Illall who 
~btlilt his house lipan the sa nd" (MatI. 
1.26.27). It fell. But another man "built 
his house upon a rock" (w. 24, 25). No 
doubt he chose high, solid ground. lie 
built above thc mists and fogs of life . 

-Mrs. IIarold S. Jones, c/o l\Irs. C. I •••• ~~i ... ~~ •• iiiiiiiiiiiir.;~~;;;~~.~;;;p;;;,,;;;, Priestly, 1000 \Varburton Avc., Yonkers, 
New York. 

ASTHMA AND PNEUMON IA 

For twenty-seven years I suffered with 
asthma. I had been treated by several 
physicians, but none of them helped me. 
Time and time again I was prayed for, 
hut because of lack of faith I was not 
healed. Grad ually I grew worse. \Vhen I 
became seriously ill with pneulllonia in 
Febr..uary, 1953, my family thought my 
time had come. 111e doctor said he could 
do no Illore for me. 

At that time Brother J. C. \Vashbunl 
was in a revj"al meeting at our church. 
Our pastor, Brother 1. R. Hampton, and 
the entire church began to pray and 
believe Cod for my healing. About the 
third night after thc doctor had given 
me up, my daughter Linda felt a burden 
of prayer and went to her bedroom to pray 
for me. At the same time they were having 
special prayer for me at the church. 

For some time I had been uncon
scious. I regained consciousness long 
enough to hcar my daughter come in 
exdliming, "She's hea led! She's healed! 
She's healed! I know you don't believe 
it, but she's healed anyway." Then I 
knew nothing more for se"craJ hours. 

\Vhen I began to mend, the doctor 
and everyone who had scen me in that 

This lo.vely editio~ of the Bible is delight
fully sIml alld fleXible, only 9/16 inch thic k . 
It will slip easily into a man's coat pocket 
o.r .a woman's handbag. This is made pos
Sible only by the use of the finest extrathin 
India paper and by printing in modern Fon
tana type, an exclusive type face especially 
created and designed to give the maximuln 
ease in reading for such a small Biblc. 
It has 6S,OCO center refer ences, eight pages 
of ~oloT~d maps and a 256-page combined 
subject lI1dex and concordance. Bound in 
F rench r-:toroeco leather, fine grain, flexible 
overlappmg covers, round corners fab r i
coid lining, red under gold edge~ gold 
edges, gold stamping, headbands a,{d rib
bon marker. Actual measurements of this 
B ib le are 7!4xS.x9/16 inches. 

I EV 142 

_b1'Ultnlald 2 CORINTHIANS, 6-8 J. 7.so 
I II hltYe said ~fore. that ye are In our "' 
.<~o:.'~l. beans to dl~ and !lye wlth)'Oll. • 
.11,1> IUl. 4 C real II my boldn~ 01 soeec:b 
. ,("";' 1, "- toward )'ou. ¥Tea t 'is.m )' .lttor)'JI!&" ot 
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BIBLE STORIES 
full-color 

slides 

Teach children ..... II-known lIori., from the Bible with the Siori-Y,ewer, which co"v",rh 
3·dimenlionot, full-color Siari.yiewl inlO realistic Bibl. scenel. Each Siori-vie .... picture hOI 
Ihe Bible ~ Iory printed right on the front of Ihe 5IQ"-vie .... cord, 10 thOI you can see ond also 
re od Ihe Bible Story. An ideal gift for children and odults al ike. 

28 EV H58 
28 EV '460 

ZI EV 9462 
11 EV t4&4 
28 EV t46Ci 

TRAVEL STORI-VIEWS-SIX CARD SETS 
Ca.,.yo", and Lak.a 28 EV 9468 Pike', Peak, Colorado 
Grand Canyon. Briltht Ana.1 28 EV 9470 Yellow,tone, Ge,..en 
Trail 28 EV 9472 Y.Uowdone, Waterf.n. 
Grand Canyon, Soulh Rim 
Ni.can Fall. in Summer 2.8 EV 9474 Yet. mite, the V.Jley 
Ni.,..,.. Fall, in Winter Z8 EV9476 YOtemite, the Waterf.n. 

E.d> 1OIt' wnt';,.., 6 pict~and·.tory carda, each I0Il' • CDmpl.t. Itory. 
Only SOc Per Set 

BIBLE STORI-VIEWS-TWELVE CARD SETS 
Z8 EV 9405 The Birth of Je,u" A &: B 
28 EV ~ Daniel in the Lion,' Den, 

A&B 

za EV 9431 The Prodi,al Son, A It B 
z8 EV 9435 The Rai.in, of I. .... &uu., 

A&B 

Z& EV 9«4 
2& EV 94-46 
Z& EV 9448 
za EV 9450 

21 EV948Z 
21 EV 9412 
Z8 EV 9414 
Z&EV9416 
ZI EV 9411 
%lEV MlO 

Each Ie' (XIn'';n, 12 pictute-and-.ter)' CIItd" e.:.h Ie' • complete .tory. 
Only $1.00 Per Set 

NATURE STORI-VIEWS-SIX CARD SETS 
American Wild Animalt 
Flowen of Hawaii 
Wild Animal. 

28 EV 94SZ Zoo Animal., B 

Z8 EV 9454 Zoo Animalt, C 

Zoo Animal., A Z8 EV 9456 Zoo Anhnal., 0 
Each lOt contaiM 6 p;cture-and~tory CMd" e.:h ' e t a complete ,tory. 

Only SOC Per Set 

BIBLE STORI-VIEWS-SIX CARD SETS 
Abraham and laaa.c 28 EV 942& The Ph&riu,e and Publican 
The Oau,hter of lAiru. Z8 EV!N3S The Rich Man and Po or Lu-
The Death of John the Dapti,t eru. 
Cabriel Vi.it. Zachnia. 
The Cood Samaritan 
Jetu' An.wen a Molher'. 
Pra,er 

Z8 EV 9440 The Unmerciful Servant 

za EV 94U Juw, the Good Shepherd 
28 EV!HU Je.u. Tun" Water Into Wine 
Z8 EV 54Z6 Man Sick With PaI.,. 

each IIJI It complete Itory. 

Only SOc Per Set 

~
' 

' .... ", .. " ..... ' " ..... , ""' .M • ., 
For viewing Slod-view cords. Mode of gleom
ing, block plOllie, ruggedly reinfotCed. Ho 
moving poth 10 gel 0\11 of order. Easy to hondle. 

Gospel Ilublishing "OUH, Sp.ingfield I, 1040_ 

AU J'" I .. 
H.NO~ING .,. 

'OSToO..(i1 
NO coo 0.01.1 

TIle fact that somebody else had built 
on sand was no excuse for him to build 
there. Perhaps the hills he climbed to 
establish his dwelling were rugged and 
steep, but he reached thc top. His house 
slood firlll . 

As you go through life, be .... -cue of 
the way of least resistance. It is a way 
of misty misgl\·in~s and ultimate destrue· 
tionA Take the hard, rugged way and 
build on solid grollnd, wilh your face 
~ct toward the "Sun of righteousness." 

-by Arthur II. Towllsend. 

Th.: Sto .. .,.. 

of 

J.:nn.,.. Lind 

Jenny Lind, a renowned Swedish opera 
si nger, went to New York in 1851, at 
the height of her fame and innuenee in 
the musical world. During th is visit she 
attended a service on the Gospel ship, 
the "Bethel," and heard Pastor O la£ 
Ilcdslrom preach. At the conclusion of 
the service, she went to the pastor's study 
where this man of Cod talked with her 
f:u thfully about her need of salvation. 
Soon they were kneeli ng. Jenny Lind 
wept. and called on the Name of the 
Lord, and was gloriously sa\·ed. 

L.1ter, Pas tor Iledst rom received scveral 
letters from Jenny Lind in which she 
expresscd her appreciation of the spiri tual 
help he had given her, and assured him 
Ihat she would ne\'cr appear in thc 
Ihe.'tter again. Jenny Lind 's decision to 
lca\'c the operatic stage created a scnsa
tiOll, and much bitterness was expresscd 
agains t religion and against Pastor Iled
strom. She kept her promise to the Lord. 
and from the day of her com-ersion she 
lle\'cr appeared III opera. 

O nce an English fricnd found her 
silting on the beach with a Bible on her 
knee, looking out in the glory of a sunset. 
rn ley taIled, and the eonvcrsation drew 
ncar 10 thc inevitable question : "I low 
is it that you came to abandon the stage 
at the very heigh t of your success?" 

"\Vhen e\'ery day," was thc quiet 
answer, "it made me think less of th is 
!laying a finger on the Bible) and nothing 
at all of that [pointing to the sunset I 
what else could I do?" 

She was comprehending more fully a 
statemen t she had made at the time of 
her conversion: "nlere is no peace in 
created things. TIley cannot gi\'e happiness 
but only increase my anxiety. There is 
no pr:tee, 0 God, unti l my soul finds 
peace in TIlee." 

Soul out of Chri~t, there is no peace 



<lnd no true io~' apart from Christ. ll onor 
<lnd wealth cannot satisfy thc thirst of 
thc soul. "As thc hart panteth after the 
water brooks, ~o pantdh my soul after 
111ee, 0 Cod." Only Christ call satish'. 
and bestow peace that passcth under
standing, and gil'c joy umpcakable and 
full of glory. 

Comc to Christ a~ Jellm' Lind did. 
Acecpt llim as your l)('r~on,ll S,I\'iour, 
and lie II·ill forgl\'c your SinS. cleansc 
your heart, sal'C your soul. and give YOLI 
ctcrnallifc. lIear I1is wonderful assurance: 
"Verily, vcrily, [ !H1}' unto you, lie that 
hearcth Poly \Vord, and ix:iicI'Cth 011 Ihm 
that SCllt i'-\c, hath cI'crlasting life, :1nd 
shall not cOllle into condemnation; but 
is passed from death unto ijk" (John 
5:z..t) .-Selectcd. 

NEWS 

WELL-KNOWN CANADIAN 
MINISTER DEPARTS TO BE 
WITH CHRIST 
R. E. /l.kAlislcr, onc of C~nada'5 wcllkl1o"l1 

preachcrs. pJ5s<;d 3way at Toronto last month 
~t the age of i3 

Blothel Jl.IcAlistel was J 
I'entcoostal pioneel. He began 
preaching: alound 1905. l\ 
though he did not recci'e 
f(llI Oldination to the Pentc
<:05tal millistry until 1912. 
I Ie was in,tru1llental in the 
OIganizing of many Pen\<:· 
costal ~S5elllhlie$ III Canada. 
and held I'a~torates in Ottawa 
and London. Ont~lio. 

\\'hen the E~stern C311ada 
and \Vestern Canada Districts 
of the Assemhlies of God 
C;lme together in 1919 to 

f01111 the Penteoostal Asscnlbhes of Can~da. Brother 
:\k\1istcr was appointed General Seeretal}" of 
the new organi7ation. I Ie continued ill th is office 
and in the office of JI.[lssiOl1ary Secreta!)' for 
th irteen lears. lie was also Ed,tor of Canada'~ 
official maga7.ine, 'The Pentecostal Testimom· ... 
for man>' )e315. 

,\fter retiring in 19-10 Blother /l.lc/\lister tr:tleled 
throughout Canada and the United States on 
pleaching and Bible teaching mi~ions, In both 
pulpit ministry ~Ild wliting minist!)· he was made 
J blessing to mally. 

lie is slH",ived b,' his wife. Laura Ella \lc· 
Alister. two sons, i(obert and :\mold. lnd a 
daughter, /l.larion. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
DES ARC, ARK.-The ell",<:h was greatl)" 

blessed during the meeting with E\"allg:eli~t Jer!)' 
joucs of Jl.lcmphis, Tenn. Si:t were filled With 
the 1101)· Spirit and 35 were .savcd The SUlld~} 
School gained 50 in attendance.-Alton Blanken· 
slnp, Pastor. 

OLATH E, KANS.- \\ 'e iust <:onc1uded a meet· 
ing with g"angt:list and Jl.lrs. ,\ Ioses Copeland 
of Holton. Kans. God sent this mall of God to 
liS and onr church h.1S greatly profited hom his 
ministry. There "erc solile filled with the 1101)' 
Ghost and others werc rdilled.-Oa\'id L. Ri<:hards, 
Pastor. 

ELGIN, ILL.- Thc Lord ga"e us a good mceting 
with Evangelist and I\[rs. E. V. Berquist. Jl.bny 
werc sa'·ed. and ont: received the baptism of the 
Holy Spilit. \Ve reioiced to sec entire families OOIll
ing to the Lord for So1kation.-C. \lcrrill joh",on, 
I'astor. 

DULUTH. \11"\"\ -The Lord mel with UJ 
in a wonderful "';1) during the meetllli ... Ith 
E\,angcli,t :\br<: Conic)'. T he sic!: were healed 
and belie,'els wele filled ... Ith the Holy Spmt. 
Ihe rni,al fires are still burning in the hearts 
of 0111 pCople-\\'aldo Tra,k, Putor 

1I0U5TO:,,<. lTX -God ga,'e us a might'· 
1t:\I\'al here III the Shad) Dolls I\Jsembly WIth 
L,ange!;;t \Ia:t Flan(lS. \lan)' "ere. ~,ed .. healed. 
and baptized wllh the Holl Spint dUfing the 
four·wed. I"eetml --B, I. Parker. Seerda!)'-
Treasurer. (E. \\ \\00<1 is PastOT.) 

:\ \IFR!CUS. G,\ -A number ... cre 54'cd and 
filled ",th the lloly Spint during the meeting 
"Ith I:;.angeilsi and '\Irs. R~}1II0nd lonc~ of 
\lurfrec\boro. \Ik. ;\1\lIneroI,lS \'i~llon attenc.led 
the ",eelm;:. \I c bro~e Ollr SllIlda) S,hool ~t· 
teudallCC rl'<.'or<l.-.\ V Ilcndrick, Pa,lor. Fir.t 
,\ssembly of God. 

P!..\RSO'. G\ ~\\e had a suecc,,,ful two· 
week fIIectm~ "'Ith E.-angelist liMns Fennell 
of l)e~ler, Ga. Sel'e"d '>'ele !i-a\'ed and anI' 11" 
(eiled the h~ptislll of the 1101)' Spint The 
attendance "a~ good; the last night of the mcctinl 
we WtlC unable to scat all the pwp1c-1::. L. 
GillilJnd, I'a~tor, Good,· ill :\s~mbh of God. 

CRO\\ELL. TEX,~()n ,\ullust 2 we closed an 
'I"n air H1t"(:tmg with Evangelist I'hints .... Lc'>'I~ 
o \\'icllitJ Falls, Tex. Cod blessed hom the 
fif~t 1lll!ht; souls wCle sa"cd and OllT dlUreh was 
richly bles.sed, One month alter the close of thiS 
ll,eetmg we arc stIll leapllllj: lel\11t5 from tl1l5 
llleeting.-:\1 F. I lanl.in~. l'3.\tOI. 

\\'.\TERLOO, 10\\'/\ \Iueh good "as ae, 
cOlllplishcd during the meehng with the. Sllnshlile 
I';HI\' of Co,ington. Kl "\carl)' e,ef)' nl~ht ~o\lls 
"ere at the altaI for sahalion. ""earh I >0 lie" 
pcople caO]]e to our church fOT the first time. 
\\'1' blO~e tile $llnda)' School attcmbn("C reeOld 
the last SlIl1dlY of the meeting ·Hus!el\ L. 
'1 hompson. l'J5tor, 

PRECIOU.s PROMISE CARD 
HOLDER 

Cedar-for beauty and fragrance. A 
fitting container for thc Everlasting 
Promises. 

This lovely !lCW containcr is made to 
hold onc full box. or around 200 Prcd ous 
Promise Cards. Of bca ut iful simple lines, 
in lo\'ely cedar, this holdcr adds a deco
rative tou<:h to table, man tel, or shelf. 

Measures 5!4 inches long by 2:4 inches 
widc, and 3J1ii inches high, Complete in 
packing box, it is the gift unusual for 
many occasions. 

17EV7259 ' Holder Only ...... $1.00 

17 EV 7258 Holder with Card. $l.SO 

ORDER BY NUMBER 

REFUGIO, TFX,-\\'e recentl)' had 3 meeting 
"Ith l>:,'angchst II II, Sutton. Thele .... ert ieVClal 
u'ed and a number filled "Ith the Iloly Ghost 
Se\'eral leuII'ed bodil)' heall1li. Our church "'aJ 
enoour.aged and slrengtllened,-L. C. Blmett. 
Pastor, 

\I.\RSII \LI.TO\\N, IOWA-E,--angelisl Ind 
\If'>. "\orman F umgford of .'\lton. III ... ere 
"Ith liS for three "eels. The IlIomted min.st!) 
m teadun" and prea<:hina: was ,eIV bene!H;,al 
to oul <:hurch. Ouite a fe" "'Cle filled 01 rdllled 
"'tft tlte 1I0h Spmt.-I';rslor and :\In, ~I, F: 
I'Jrlot1:. 

SF \r:O\'II.U" "1i:,\ -f\aneelist and \Irs. II 
11 S.,tton of Beaumont. Te:c conducted a meeting 
101 u~ a Ie" months ago. rhele "ere a numbel 
of outstandinil he~lings ~mong our people, Re· 
tentl~ the\' "ere With us agam for three ~r"-Iees 
and tIle church "as ~piritu~lIy b\C5s.ed.-B F.hm 
Samford, Pastor 

DOUGL\S. GA-\\'e lire in a new "or\; helc 
~nd ale holdml! 'ervi('C$ III a GeorgIa District 
tent S. E. \\re}fOld, p~tor- of Bethel Chapel 
\')1.Cl1lbh· 1Il Jo:I Dor.ado,-\r!:. "u WIth us for a 
wt:c~ \\'e enlo)ed the lIeh mm".t!)' of Cod's \\'oul, 
and the :lttendal1ce ineleased l"a~h niilht. S,x 
"erc """cd and t"'o hlled "ith the 1I01~ Spirit, 
-lIanncl ~IOlS. Pastor. 

MOOSIC, I'.\-Rccentl)' "e ooncluded a sue. 
eel,ful IO·dJ)' meeting under the anOl11tetl """'51!)' 
of ha"l:ehst and '\lrs. ChflSltan I hId of Fa'I" 
N Dak. Thert: were 51 dd"llte de<:ISlons or 
ChllSt. and $C,'eral testifIed to bo<hly healing b)' 
tho:' po"cr of God. 

\Ian,· nights e'tr~ c!lairs were brought in to 
;Kl'011l11Uwate the ([0"d5. The Sunda)' Sebool 
reached an all·tnne 1"<1h of -107 III attendance. 

I he Ja$t night of the mceting, glouud "'-.n 
hlOhn for a $20.000 add.tlon to the dlllTCh 
-llclen aud Chester Jenkins, J'Jstors. Full Go~vcl 
'\"abc.nJde. 

PREC iOUS PROMISE BOXES 

This gift box contains approx
imately 200 verses of God's won
derful promises. A s1li table gift 
for any occasion. 

17 EV 7257 ................ 60c per bo. 

GOSPEL PU BLISH I NG HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI o. 
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"If we would be factual. we must remember that our nation was conceived in more than libertr,;: she 
was ccmceived also in revivalistic religion. She Was dedICated not onlr,; to the proposition 'that all 
men are created equal: but also to the realizat ion that all men are lost and need a Saviour, the 
Lord Jesus Christ. br,; whom they may be saved through sImple faith in Him." from Flame for 
the Altar. 

FLAME for the ALTAR 

by William Ward Ayef 
Ilcrc', a book with wide 
appeal to both layman 

and lla~lor. From the magnificent fund of 
knowledlole he has aClluired as a nationally 
known e\"anf.(e1i~t. !Jr, .\yer analyzes the 
situation in America today a~ it pertain~ to 
revival. Along with hi~ allalpis, he prhents 
a COI1~tructive and practical program for 
Christian America. His disclI'.sion i~ hroken 
down into thru main division,: The Nrcdtd 
Rn'i1'a1. Th/' Nnti()uoi Sill/alion, A Aftlhod 
to bt !,Jlrl1lt'd. Cloth bound. 

3 fV 1426 $2.50 

RAYS OF MESSIAH'S GLORY 

by David Baron 

THE TREASURY OF ANDREW MURRA Y 

Here are seleclions from the works of a 
preacher and author of more than 250 books 
:lnd pamphlets which have influenced cvan
gelical thought on three continents. Andrew 
Murray was a flaming evangelist who lived 
ill two ..... orlds: in the secret place which the 
Guide and Guardian of his soul. and in the 
world of men ~earching for Truth. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 2755 $2.5 0 

IDEAS FOR A SUCCESSFUL PASTORATE 

by John Buss 

This out~tanding scholarly volume traces Ihe prophecies concerning 
the Mb\iah throughout III(: Old Te~tament. It is written with all 
the fire and Jeal of a I!\an dedicated to the task of convincing hi~ 
people that J e\u~ Chri~t i~ Ihe Messiah. Cloth bound. 

These ideas come from the pen and mind 
of a wideawake, dynamic and consecrated 
pastor. Among the ideas set forth are: 
Ideas 10 make Ihe Midweek Service the 
HOllY of Power. Ideas tt} e~ouroge mem
bers of JOUr Church to wi" souls. Itk6s to 
make you, Church Bulletin "Iore ellteti'llt. 
Cloth bound. 3 EV 2364 $2 .9S 

3 EY 1764 $2 .00 

STRANGE TEXTS BUT GRAND TRUTHS 

", .• ond Bf BAPTIZED 
by Clarence E. Macartney 

by Kenneth I. RrO\\1\ 
Ilow to make balltislll 1II0re meaningful to candidate and congref,:a
lion. I)escriplion of practices; inst ruction; diaf,:T3Ills: remarkable 
photographs of methods of leading pastors. Cloth hound. 

III these seventeen messages, Dr. ~racar t 
Iley eXl)lores the grand truths of life and re
ligion which he finds suggested by such 
strange or obscure phrases from the Bible 
as '"A woman slew hi1l1." ··The n shalt thou 
break the bottle," and "Wherefore di d 
Sarah laugh?" Cloth bound. 

SEVEN SIMPLE SERMONS on the 
SAVIOUR 'S LAST WORDS 

hy \\'. Ilerchcl Ford 
"These arc ~imple sermons which can be 
e;hily undcrq{)od hy larmul and pi cacher~ 
alike." ~a\"S Dr. Ford. Se\Cn cOlIl{l('l1ing 
~l'rm()n~ (lI! the wl:l\-l.;no\\11 'C\'CII la't word~ 
of the Saviour, e.xcellent for Fa ... tcr read
ing. Pa\tor~. too. \\ill find this collection 
of scrmon~ arc invaluable aid in sermon 
making. CI{)th bound. 

3 EV 2479 $1.50 
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3 EV 999 $1.50 

SCIENCE SPEAKS 
3 EY 2601 $2 .50 

b)· Peter \\'. Stoner 
The puq)ose of this book is to lay side by side the findings of the 
phJ'.~ical ~cientes and statements of the Scriptures so that anyone 
ilia\" oh~eT\'c tllcir miraculous agreement. It shows that tht: Genesis 
acc·ouIII and ~cience are in complete harmony. In setting up these 
relations the Scriptural statements have been taken exactly as they 
are givt:n, neither adding to nor subtracting from them. No state
ment has be('n taken OUI of its context. Only the best modt:rn scien· 
tirie material has b!:cn met!. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2429 

& '" more t/",,,.,f to ?f'" tlian to r.cel'".: 
GIVE GOOD BOOKS AND BIBLES THIS CHRISTMAS 

fJ, 
,\.~ 

$1.50 



LAMES,.., TEX---Cod blessed III a wondc.hoJ 
.... ay dUllnl a mcdiul ""th E\ .. n~list Cecil Me
G4.!Tah of McKLnl\C')', Ten$. Souls wc:re ,ned and 
~Icl:: bodlCS healed. \\'c h.1d a ,000 \'1I.cahon BIble 
~hool __ I,th Mrs. Frank ,\. Milliron and o...'<I)'oe 
SUlIlh. The school was conduded at Uliht. 
- W . A. Jo:d ..... uds. PaHar. 

WINTER HAVEN, FLA.-The attcnw.nce and 
inlcrest were unusually good during a rccent meet
Lng WIth E"aneclist D. C. Olden of MemphiS, 
'I enn. Smllcn sought the lArd nt,h!l), lind ",eTC 
gvcd. and our chmeh members "'CIC blc!.SCd and 
ICIo'I"cd. A n umber wCle 'Illed .... ith the Holy 
SPlnt. llmtcen follo,.:ed the Lord III wateT 
i»ptosm and united w,th the church. 5mO!: the 
!Decline onf Sunday 5<::hool continues to "0 ... ·_ 
Souls are heme sa,cd m the 1«(\Ilar SC(\"Ltt;. 
-J. 0 Courtney, Pastor. 

STOCKTON, :>'IO.-Fol the past ' ... elve months 
we have pa.sloled the Assembly of Cod he": 
Souls hal'e been saved, filled With the Spirit, and 
others recell'ed bodily healina:. 

A number of evangehsu hal'e contributed to 
the a:rowth of the church, Some of them are 
Mr, and Mrs. Ra)"mond Harryman, Leona New
berry, Howell Kelly and Ralph Gothard. 

\Ve have resitned the ehurch after lIIuch pra)er, 
fcdina: that God has led us to the el"ana:eli}lIc 
field. My address IS Route 2, Fair CrOI'c, Mo, 
-Wilford David, Pastor. 

JOPLI N, MO.-Sevcral A$sembly of Cod 
churches eo-aperated in a tent meetUig With El"an
gehsu W. V. and Hasl::e! Grant. A. L, T odd, 
Pastor of Faith Auemblr, was chairman of the 
JIlcchni Many rcspcmded 10 the altar call and 
about }60 receivcd the baptism of thc Holy Ghost 
Many mgh ts prople prayed in the pra)'cr tenl 
until after midnight. 
~bny IICOJ)lc reported that they "'ere Iluled 

of variOllS afflictions. A school teacher, who ""as 
blind m one e)'e for four years and was f ~,t 
losing tIle Sight in the other eye, was healed 
A t"'dve')'ear-Qld girl. blind in one ele, alw re· 
ceh'ed ~Ighl. Sel'eral who had been deaf from 
hirth, I nd some who did not ha l'e ear drums 
","Cre made to hear a whisper. The fonner Chief 
of Police. who had been deaf in one ear for 
26 years, was made normal again. Il is "'i fe had 
the 5CnloC of smell .cstored. Growths. gOiters, 
and ruptures disappeared instantly.-S, K, Biffle, 
I' a}tor, First Assembly of Cod. 

SHAFTER, CAUF.-We hal'e iust closed a 
wonderful meeting With Evangel ist Viola DunColn. 
Flfty·ela:ht came forward for salvalion and 17 were 
b apti~ed With the lioly Ghost . Several were 
delivered from the cigarette habit and othcrs 
receil'ed bodily heaHng. 

Dllring the meet ing we had early morning 
prayer meetings and somcone bsted each day of 
the weel:: . Sister Duna n preached the old·time 
gospel and it thrilled aUf hearts to see people 
collie down the aisles weeping and pray throll;h 
10 a definite experience with God, 

1\10st of Ihe COIlI'eru are of C. A. age, and 
26 hal'e joined OUf C. A. group. \Ve thanl:: Cod 
for oll r Clp;able C. A. leader, Everett Thompson. 
Ollr young ~ople refu5C to tal::e part in the 
worldly actiVities in school. The tcachers were 
amaud because of their stand for Chrut and Ollr 
)"ounl people h~d opportunity to witncss to thcm. 
They hold street meetings t"'ice a wecl:: and the 
salvalion of all these yonng folk is a tcstimuny 
to the town.-Mildred Mara, Pa~tor. 

NEW ALBANY, IND.- Tn June Evangelist 
Bennie Hanis was with us for a tent meeting 
\Vords would fail us to teU of the lIlany blcssings 
and manifcstations of the power of Cod. The 
prople of this area who have been $al'ed, filled, 
healed, lind libelllted will not soon fo.get IllIs 
meclinll· 

For some time we hal'c been incrcasingly J ... :o .e 
of the fact that our six-)'ear-<lld boy was lo,i llg 
his hearing, \Ve 1001:: him to a specla]'st, who 
treated him and pronounced him \Oo ell, but elen 
after tl,is the s.chool teacher sent us a note $:lying 
that Joey had failed a hearing test al School. 
Many times when "'e spoke to Joey. when in 
the same room with him, he gave no indication 
of hearing liS at all. One night we took him 
fOlVo"ard and Brother Jlarris prared a very simple. 
short r:rayer, Immedialely Cod unstoppc:d Ilis 
ears. Now we Coln speak to him in a ,-ery low 
,oice from another .oom and he hears dist inctly. 
I hal'e alw-ays been a firm believer in divine Ilcaling 
and now my faith is stronger than el'er before. 
-Cordon IT, Mathen)', Pastor. 

ELKIHRI, I.'D.-For 2\0': w-eeu the .... R 
Vander PlorlS of Toledo, 01110 "'ere I"'lIh US 
fora mCdma: I hlrt)·el&ht "'ere sal-ed and two 
rCCCl\"ed the mfllhnll of the noly SPirit 01111111 
thIS mcctma: 11!) peuple attended ollr church for 
the fll'st lime One man was healed "ho W"aS 
deaf III his riahl ear, Many others recei,ed healmll 
and dchl·erances,-L. /{, r-;"owell. I'astor 

ITiIACA, ~IICil-\\"e are a new church and 
Cod is blessi"l liS· On Seplember 6, after holdmll 
sell'lceS In our home for oler a rUT, we had 
our hrst sell' Ice J1I our new church buildma: 

Soon after w-e bepn holding loCl'I'ices in our 
home, a lII~n nearl~ &:0 rears old was $a1"Cd and 
healed. ~'or )'ears. he spent lIIost of his tune at 
a ard roolll, lie IS no .. · hapllJ!~ loCII'lng the Lold 
He had been cllppled for Oler 22 years and had 
to hal'e the $Upport of a ane at aU limes, but 
!illlce the Lord healed him he h;u not uJoCd ~ cane 
or other support. 

The Penlecostal messaa:e is new 10 the people 
here. Pm) "Itb us thai many Will be: sal'ed and 
filled "'llh the lIoly Spint.-Ernest R, Anthony, 
Pastor, 

BECKLE,)', W , VA.-Sillce accepting the pas· 
torate herc III Seplember, 1951. Cod has blessed 
us both sPllltuallr and materially, The congrep· 
tlon has mOI·ed rom a 30 r 40 wooden frame 
buildml to a iO I 80 brick veneer structure ... llh 
full basement. which is "alued at S65000 It is 
located 011 a mam thoroughfare jU}t 'one' hlade 
from the heart of Ihe city. The Sunday School 
has grown from an al"Crage of I~ than 100 10 1n 
al'erage of o'er 200, l11e fmaliCiai income of our 
church has increased colIsldcrabl)', Cod has made 
It pG$iiible for us to mailltain a dally radiO broad· 
ast.O\·cr ladlO stallon \\'11..5, a 5,OOO'''"att CBS 
affiliate. 

Since occup)mg our new auditorium, our 
progress has been areatl) helped by a number of 
evangelists. \Ve bnve enjoyed the ministries of 
EI"angehsls SUlith aud ROf>crs. the Sherril·Arnold 
EI':mgchstlc Party, "II. alld Mrs. Charles Baggett, 
Paul ~h1Jer. and L. N, l'ea!5.111. 

\\ 'e ha 'cjust concluded a four·week meeting 
with EI"angehsl and Mrs. 'l1lomas 8. DOll Carlos 
of Califorllla At leasl I; were filled "'llh the 
Iioly Spirit and equally as mall) were $;lIed 

'Inc Lord perfonned a "ondenul miracle ill 
thil meelin~ Mrs. Charlotte Lad,ellv of \\'ashlllg· 
ton, D. C. "';1$ instantl,. healed a;,d lelllol"C<! :I 

~Iec" brace before a large collgreltllhon of people, 
mcludlng COllgre$,lrnan. Robert Bird. T his YOUII! 
lady returned to \Vaslllngton. D. C. and W1Illel 
in to the office of the speciall5t, who had beell 
treating her, carrymg the brace III her hand , She 
lold him that Cod had healcd hcr. Aftcr a 
thorough examination. Ihe doctors admitted that 
only Cod could do what had been done. \\ e 
praise Cod for HIS grcal blessings in 0\11 midst 
- T. ~l. Waldron, l'a510r. First t\sscmblr of God. 

FAIRFIELD, TEX.-TIle fifth annual camp 
lIIeellllg, held each year on the grounds of the 
Daniel ~ I elllorial Orphanage. began July 8. It 
was scheduled to run throulh Jnly 19 bnt con· 
ti'med on th rOUlh August 6, approximately six 
weeks in all. 

Jay B, Oaks of Oklahoma City, OJ,;la. preached 
under the mighty anointing of the Holy Cho~t 
for tbe first eight days. lI is ministry was heart. 
searchlllg aud convincillg, T he po ... er and the 
ble~sing of Cod wu mauifested from thc bellinninK. 

The Col"'p conlinued under the anointed mi n_ 
istry of scI'el1ll other ministell. including Noble 
Bigham, Pastor of Fiut Assembly in Ki lgore, 
Tex. and also a director on the EKccutil'e Bo.ard 
of the orphanage; Klaude Kendricl::. Vice Presi
dent of Southwestern Bible Institute; Mall in 
S. Netzel. Superintendent of T ex:u District; and 
Talmafe Butler, former pastor of the Highw"ay 
Chape As5ClIlbly of Cod \\·hlch is located on the 
grounds of the orphan~ge , Brother Butler con· 
ducted special mlu ionary services for us one 
Sunday. 

The concluding weeh of the amp wcre under 
the able ministry of R. F. UaJ,; cr, Pastor of Centr31 
Tabernacle Asscmbly. Dallas. Tex. 

The results frOll1 the C:l lllp have been leal and 
lasting. Souls were sal'ed, backsliders were rr
claimed, a number receil'cd the baplism of the 
Holy Spirit, and some were healed. \Ve feel that 
this "ear has been a turning point in the histo ry 
of this c;rmp and is a token of greater tbinlS 
to come, \Ve are already mal::in, plans for nelt 
year's c;rmp which ... ill open on July Ii, if the 
Lord tarries.-Roy W . Ditto, Secretary, D~niel 
Memorial Orphanage. 

************** 
A Million a Year! 

"At present there arc approximately 
3,500,000 persons ill the \;lfious um
formcd scrviccs of IIIIS na tion. Tl115 year 
a million young men wLll be mtroduccd 
to milit<lry scnicc and a million wLIl be 
rcturned to thc status of ci\lhans," So 
~tatcd Arm) Chief of Chapiallls, ~Iajor 
Cencral h'an L. Bennett, III an address 
to thc Ccneral Council in ~lilwaukce. 

DOES I/lIS CQ;,CERN US? 
It certamly docs, for a good percentage 

of 1953's onc n1l11l01l ncw scn 'icemcn 
hale eOllle or will comc from alllong thc 
85,000 C.A.'s aeros~ our nation, And 
although tha t bor of yours who is in 
grade or high school Illay not be in this 
ycar's IllLlhon, he \cry likely will be in 
thc number a fcw )ears hence:, As Chap
lam Bennett further said: " If this million
a·year-Ill and this llullion-a-)ea r-ont can· 
tinucs for a few more }'C3 rs, all the ahle
bodicd manhood of this n.Ltion will have 
passed through the military services." 

BUT, WILL 111E CIUSIS CON, 
TINUE? 
Chaplain Bennett's answer is, "It is 

gcnemlly agreed that our na tion is con
fronted with the neccsslty of maintaining 
a l,lfgc, indeed unprecedentcd, milita ry 
cstabl ishment. fl,1r. Eisenhower or I\1r. 
Truman will tell you that, ~Ir. Dulles 
or ~Ir. Acheson will lell you that. ... The 
way to react to it, and the .... '3y the other 
churches in AmcriC'<l rcact to it, Illay 
shape the course of th is nation for man y 
yca rs to comc," 

OUR ANSWER 
'nlc challcnge expresscd by Chaplain 

Bennett is one of long standi ng, and we 
arc happy to say that the Asscmblies of 
Cod responded to it many ycars ago. 
Our aIlswer has been the minist ry of the 
$cn 'iecmcn's Division. T od:l}' over 12,000 
men arc on the mailing list, receiving 
le ttcrs and good literautre like REVEILLE, 

in :Iddition to other types of spiritual 
care, E\'ery man on th e list of th e Service
mcn's Division is continually reminded 
that our ch urch has not forgotten him. 

YOUH RESPONSIBILITY 
Since this present world situ:ttion af

fects e\'cry one of us, it is the responsi
bility of every one of us to support thc 
work of the Sen'icemen's Division . \Vc 
know YOll will. 

Scnd aI/ servicemcn's names and all 
offerings to : 

THE SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
c. A. DepQrtment 

434 Wert pQcifie Street 
Springfield 1, Miuowri 

************** 
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WAXAl fACHI E, TEX,-Evar1a;c!isl ~nd ~Irs_ 
II . D. AndcrlOn conducted ~ revival for us n:· 
cently in the South Par\; A~mbly of God. Souls 
wcrc saved. bche~ell wert frlled wilh the Holy 
Spirit, and JOint were dcii'lltely healed. Brother 
Anderson preached Ihe old tune lospel and I", 
ministry WOI$ a b1essin, to the church.-J, " 
Shipm~n, Pastor 

ALEXANDRIA, LA., Sept_ 19-We alc in the 
scC(lnd .... ·uk of a len! meetin, wrth the Dr:ake 
Evangdi~lic Party (F C. Drake and A. It. and 
Alice Calloway) of Newton, Tex. Assembly of 
Cod churches of this ale::J are co-oper,llin! A 
goodly number hve been s:t~ed. healed and i1lcd 
with the Holy Spirit 

11.t second niaJ.t of the meding an 11-)cll-old 
gill, ,cry hard of haling. Wl" healed and can now 
hear clearly. It. mall about 15 years of age, 10lally 
deaf and dlllllb, was healed and before he left 
the service Ih~t night he could ,peak words and 
sentences which we eaSily understood. Another 
man who h~d hcart troublc and a severe pam 
m hi, ~ide wu healed. 'nle nexl ni~ht he 
testified that he was able to sleep on Ihat side 
for the !lISl lime in about Ihree weeks. Othtrs 
have been healed of various afflictions. 

We have been praying a lonlt time for jUlt 
such a moving of the Spirit of God in our ('ity. 
\Ve are reioicing, and expect nuny more tn he 
nved and healed before the me<:hng cioses.-A F. 
Hanks, Pastor, Fiut Assembly of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NolicCJ should reach IU tI'ree weeh in advance, 

due 10 the lact Ihat Ihe Evangel is made up 18 
days before the dale which appears IlpOn it. 
STATI~ COLLECE. PA.-Assembly of God, 

Nov. 1-22. Eyangelist and Mrs. Bob S~idmore, 
D~lla" T ex.-by Jack Kylor, Pastor 

ROSWELL, N MEX -FIrst Assembly of God. 
Oct. 25-Nov. 8; Ewngciist and Mn Bobby Ihy, 
[)<:1II'er, Colo. ( Paul S31'age IS PastOl.) 

!lULE'IT, \\-'YO -Assembly 01 Cod, Nov. 
1-: Evangelist and ~lrs. I A, Voseu,-by J. E. 
o..'erslreet, Putor, 

NORTH Bl':ND OREG.-Assembly of God, 
Oct. 28-·; Ev.:mgelist NIels P Thomsen. (Peter 
Jepsen is Putor.) 

PAYl\'ESVILLE. MINN.-Oet 20-Nov. I: 
Ivol II. lIugh, \Vehh el',mgelist. (OIViIle Carlson 
is Pastor) 

FAIRVIEW, MONT.-Nov. 1-: EI"lIlngelist ~f\d 
Mrs. J, J. Wagner, Wilbur, Wash.-by Clyde 
Gibbs, Putor. 

BRAWLEY. CALlF.-rusembly of Cod. Oct. 
IS-: Evangelists R, II ~nd Louise Bishop, 
Denver, Colo. (N. E. Carlson is Pastor.) 

MOUNT,\(N VIEW, ARK.-Oct. 17-: 
Evangelist Silby KIlgore, Low Gar.' Ark.-by 
Pc.1r1 liopper, Church Reporter. (esse Fowler 
is PUlor.) 

TUI.5A, OKLA-Bethel Temple, Oct. 18-
Nov. 8: Evangelist Fa)'e Wakefield, Little Rock, 
Ark.-bv C. A. Uldm, Pastor. 

CAROLl:-l'A, W. VA,-Assembly of Cod, Oct. 
27, for two weeks or longer~ Evangelists Verna 
aud Pete Saleskey.-by Dian Knotts, Pastor. 

KENNE'IT, ~IO.-Filst Anembly of God, 
Oct. H-Nov. 8 or longer: \Vright·l\ie)ers Evan· 
gelislie Team.-by J, L. Schaffer, Paslor. 

PEMBROKE, ONT., CA~ADA-Oet, 18-; 
Evangelist and Mrs. F. R. Davidson, Trenton, Mo. 
(George Bombay is I'astor.) 

WASI11NGTON, IND.-Assembly of Cod. Od. 
13, for Iwo .... ·~ks or longer: EI"lIlngelist J. lIasJ;cl 
Wooldridge.-by M. C. /ol"1'>on, Paslor, 

HAMLIN, PA.-First Pentecoslal CI'urch, Nov. 
1-15: Jimmy Adams Evangelistic Party, (George 
\V. Clemcllt is Pastor.) 

ROCK FALLS. ILL-Assembly of Cod, Oct. 
2S-Nov. II; Evangelist and Mrs. 1Iarry lIodge. 
-by lI~rl y \V. Lutz, Pastor. 

MT ZION INO.-Al2mbJy of God, Oct. 
27-; Evangelist Floyd A. Reb, Dallu, Tex. 
(Leonard Dorman ,s Putor.) 

CLEVELAND, OHIO-Clad Tidiogs Gospel 
Center, ;-":01'. 2-1): Evangclld and Mrs. Lee 
Krupnick,-by Clyde Bowman, Pastor. 

\\·EST COLUMBIA. TEX,-Tent meeting, Od. 
2)-; EI'angehst Keuneth Berry and party .. (Charles 
Johnson is Paslor,) 

'r1JRLOCK, CALIF.-Ikthel Temple, Oct. 
2>-; Evangelist Paul Kaufman. Fresno, Cal,f. 
-by David I'eten, Minister of t-.lu$ie. (R. Car· 
lington is Pasto!.) 

HAZLETON, PA,-Faith Assembly of God, 
Oct. 28-Nov, 15: EVlmgelist Rudy Cerullo, 
Pluladelphia, Pa.-by William A. Caldwell, Pastor. 

PEORIA, ILL-First Assembly of Cod, Nov. 
1-15; [vanscllst and I\h$, Percy T . Ki ng, Sieua 
~ladre, Calif. (/I. C. ~lcKinney is Pastor.) 

110US1'O'-l, TEX.-Lindale Assembly of Cod, 
Oct. H-Nov. 8 or 10llger; Evangelist \V. T . 
I [0Ico1l1b, Dem'er, Colo.-by lamcs McKeehan, 
I'astor. 

CLEVELAND, OIl[O-First Assembly of God, 
4ht allnual i>.lis~,onary Convention and '10th 
Anni,ers;.ry of the Pcntecostal Chulch of Cleveland, 
Oct. 2S-Nov. I, Bert Webb, main speaker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pipkin. Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Burke, A. Adele Flower, 1\". and Mrs. Charles 
\Voolever, and ~Iaric Stephany. missionary speaker$. 
-by Thomas F. Zimmerman, Pastor. 

MONTANA DISTRICT S. S. TOVR-Qet. 
26------Nov. 10: D. V. Hurlt, Director Teacher 
Training Division, lpeaker, ServicCl 2: 30 and 
7:30 \,.m. Section I. \\'hitdish. Nov. 2: Roman, 
Nov. 3. Section 2, Missoula, Nov. i: Deer Lod.:c, 
Nov. 5. Section 3, Shelby, Oct. 29; Great Falls, 
Oct. 30. Section 4, Livingston, Nov. 6; Billings, 
Nov. 9. Section 5, Plcntywood. Oct. 27: Glasgow, 
Oct. 28, Scction 6, Sidney. Oct. 26; Miles City, 
Nov. IO.-Paul \V. Fcnton, District S. S. Director. 

• 

The belt in Ch.islmCl' artishy, superb lilhogrClphy ond unique flni,hing p'CI(e$ses Clre brought 
logether wilh Christion lentiments of IClve Clnd cheer to mClke this the mosl oll<CI(live auorl· 
ment ovailoble. 
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S(enel f.om the Holy land of Ihe NCllivily, Chur(hes, Choiri , CClfolen, :,ome fest ivities Clnd ClII 
the brighl de(or CI"o(ioted wilh Ihe birlhdClY of a King. Eo(h individuol card has been ( Clre
full)! detoiled Clnd perfected so thol every friend will be ple Clsed wilh Ihe good laste you re
nect when .eleding and moiling hi. card. One "exlra.special" (ard has a .emovable tab (oP
tioned "To Our Pastor." 
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ROGRAMS 
Tidings O'er the Hilltops th~ Christmas Story 
in words and song. Adaptable for ChuTches large or small. Flexible- ma~' he 
presented \VITH OR \VITIIQUT pantomimes, costumes Of stage scenes. ~Ia)' be 
given WITH OR WITHOUT rehearsals. 8 :-,'ew Christmas Carols and 13 familiar 
Christmas Carols. 

30 EV 9908 Z lor $1 .00 

Sing Noel Carols and Songs 
Excellent collection of carois and songs for all Christmas services and 
Solos, two-part numbers. quartets for children and adults. Includes 
pen5able carols and lIlany other favorites. 

30 EV 9911 

Christmas Corals, The \\'orld's Best 

program" 
the indi~· 

4Oc. each 

Classic Ch ristmas melodies of English, Scotch. German, Bohemian, French. 
Silesian, Norwegian, and American composers .. 76 songs of world-wide 
merit. 
The dear old Christmas melodies of yesterday are mingled with the leading 
Christmas carols of today. 64 pages, full-color cover. 

30 EV 9912 40c each 

The Wondrous Star 
A six teen-page service booklet wi th t ll'elve attractive songs and three pages of 
recitations and exercises. 

30 EV 9!W9 3 f or 4Sc 

Christmas Helper No. 6 
New, top-notch recitations. e.'tercises. etc .• fo r all age groups. Arranged by 
departments for easier planning. Includes many new fealures such as lianging 
o f the Greens ceremony for your church, and new section for the nursery school 
children. including rhythms, finger plays and pantomimes. 

30 EV 9905 3 for $1.00 

Christmas Helper No. 4 
Contains recitations. exercises, plays. pageants. a candlel ight ceremonial, a 
worshil) sen'ice, hymn interpretation and a song. 

30 EV 9903 3 for $1.00 

Christmas Helper No. S 
For all departments, fr.om Beginners to Adults. 32 pages of exercises. recitations. 
pageants. plays. and a candlelight and worship service. 

30 EV 9904 3 fo r $1.00 

Light Shone Down_ A Christmas Program of Song and Story 

One or two readers combine with a choir or mixed voices and a 
pageant cast of fifteen Old and New Testament characters to 
present the story of Light. Stories and prophecy from the Old Testa-
ment are I)resented. the Nativit y story from Luke is read and all is 
culmina ted by a process ion of adoration to the ma:lge r in a 
truly tllTilling climax. Eight songs illustrate the program. Simple to 
produce. yet the effect is powerful. 

JO EV 9907 3 for $1.20 

Let Us Adore Him 
A nc;\,,: ser vice in pantollline, reading and song, hy Grace 
P art ICIpants may he selected from \'arious age groups. 

30 EV 9906 

RamQuist. 
16 pages. 

3 For 4Sc 

LIGHT DIVINE 
T en lOngs. eight recitation. aod enrd.--on. of 
them II beautiful acrostic. F<J'I' all ale •. 

30 EV 9924 3 for 45c 

GOOD NEWS TO EARTH 
A .iI,te-.n-paae service booklet with th,.. palel of 
'Kitation, and e:><ercise. and tlM\ new attractiva -em .... 

30 EV 9923 3 for 45 c. 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION BOOK No. 25 
Selection. for an aiel include r«it,lltion •. UH1:i .. l, 
IOnlll, acrollic •• drUh. dialols, pantomime. dec-o .. dnc 
IUl".tionl, and t_bleaUll: for Iny lenlth prOKTam. 

30 EV 9922 3 for $1.00 

IN BETHLEHEM 
A Chriltmas lervice which you .... iIl enjoy usinC· 
Son,l, recitation •• and other he lpfut f .. tures. 

30 IV 9935 3 tor 45c 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM BOOK No. 11 
Conu.in, ,taded recitations fo r Beainn • •• Primary. 
Junior. and Intermediat. dep.artment~; plul a read
in, an exercise Olher d,amatlc mat.nall; and IOnl" 

. • 30 EV 9932 3 for $1.00 

CHR ISTM AS HELPER No. 52 
This helper will delight you with ill .... Ide "lOrtment; 
\Jl.ere are numben and recitation. , .. ded for all a," 
in your Sunday ,choo!. 

30 EV 9929 3 fo r $1 .00 

CHR ISTMAS BOOK No. 10 
It eontein •• eleetion. for all ehildren', depa.rtment_ 
. e<:i tatloo, a play a mu.ical proa .. m .... ith n_"ation. 
a tableau.' plI,eani and .. pantomime. AI IoO a lroup 
of special Chrillm .. IlOna', 

30 EV 9931 3 for $1.00 

THE ANGEL REFRAIN 
A lovely Christmas lervice of mUllc, r«ltationa, 
e..erei.eo. Eleven ,onl'· 

30 EV 9920 3 fot 35c 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION BOOK No. 26 
Thil book contains recitations. uerei.... IlOna'. 
acro.l ie.. d rills, plays. ~ialoluu, pantomime. tableau". 
and dlKor"tin, suggest,on •. 

30 EV 9940 3 f Of $1.00 

Give Good Booh and Bible. thi. Ch,i.tmllM 
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BR .... Dy. TEX.-.... s5(;mbly of Cod, Noy. 3-; 
Il,v:ln&chstt Everetland Betty Burns. Fort \\'orlll, 
Te:r. ( W. P PltllIms JJ Pastor.) 

PAYETTE IDAIIO-First Assembly of God, 
Nov 1-: E\IlIngchst Call C. !-Iaas, Springfield, 
~I o. {Robert E. Cull is Pa~tod 

LA~SINC, ~IICII-First Alsembly of God, 
Nov_ }-15: Ev:an,dist and MI'. Dan Krioorian, 
Boston, Mass. ( Uslie A. Thompson is Pastor.) 

DETROIT , MIC II .-Southfl(~ld Assembly of 
God, Nov. \-15

1
" Evangelist Charles O. Lee. 

-by Lyle R. Phd IPS, Pastor. 
MT . OLIVE, ALA.-Assembly of Cod, Nov. 

2- 15; EVlllllchsts Joel and Esther Palmer, uke 
Wales, }ola. (W. J. \Valler is Pastor.) 

OLNEY, TEX.- Assembly of God, Oct. 2S
Nov. 15~ EY2ngehsl and Mrs. Edwald Willis. 
IW A. l\1cCann IS Pastor.) 

BAYARD. NEBR.-Assembly of God, Oct 
27-; Evangelist and Mrs. Ibrry \Valkel, Coeur 
d'l\ll:ne, Idaho, (J. M. Cummings is Pastor.) 

NEW KENSINGT ON, PA.-Cospd T~bcrnac1e, 
Oct. 11-; Ev~n~eli5t and Mr~. Jay B. Oaks, 
Oklahoma City, Okl~.-by O. M. Keener, Pastor. 

[\;ORTII BERGF.:';, !'.1 J -~o,'. I-H; E,'an
&clist Levi L. Siorms. (C, W. Duty i) Paltor,) 

BLOO~II:-:CTO;.J IND.-A.uembly of Cod, 
Ocl. 20-[\;ov. I, Craffler-White, Dellloy, Ohio. 
(DJle link is Paster.) 

.... LTON N. Y.-Alton Cmrl Tabernacle-, 
Nov. 8-22; Ev:angelist and Mrt .. Earl Dou&lass. 
-by St~nlon Virts, PiI.\tor. 

PARKERSBURG, W. VA-Fif~t A5$Cmbly of 
Cod. t\ov, I , for ten days or longer; E~angelist 
Loube Nanldvdl.-by Josepll Cu:tta. pastor. 

AKRON, P/\ - Fmt Pente~tal T~bcrnacle, 
Nov. ~15; E\'angeli5t and fo.lfs. A R Kennedy 
-by Cordon 1' . PrelloCr, P~stoi 

PA~IPA, TEX.-Ben,d Asscmbly of Cod, Oct. 
27-; Ev.mgdis! \y, ]1.1 Stevens, Dem'cr. Colo. 
-by O. E. Eldridge, Pastor. 

"l1A~ll, OKLA.-Assembly of Cod, Oct. 18-: 
Evangelist \Villiarn L. Develeaux. Los Angeles, 
Calif. { \\t . M. Rumbaugh is Pastol.} 

\VASJ[[NGTON, D. C.-r uB Gospel Taber. 
nade

6 
Nov. 8-22 or lonser; Evangelist E"elYrl 

M, lsell, Brooklyn, N. Y.-by Lloyd CbmlLan· 
$tn, PastOI, 

HOUSTON. TEX.-Glad Tidmgs Assembly, 
Oct H -Nov 8; Evan,elist Vernon ]1,1 . Murray, 
Los Angeles, Calif. (Glady Q. Manley is P~sto r. ) 

KANSAS DISTR ICT COUNCIL-Filst Assem· 
bly of God, Wichita, Kans, Nov. 2-5; \V. A. 
Brown, illest speaker. C. A. Rally Monday niltht. 
For mformation wlite Paul C. Samuelson. 1009 S. 
BI03dw~y, Wichita II, Kans. 

T.\ n.oRSVILLF. KY.-Oct. 27-Nov, 8: 
["3ngelilt Da"e \\'ill::enon, (G<:mge P Suthtlbnd 
is !'~tor·l 

RAWLJ:\"S, WYO.-First Assembly of Cod, 
last of Oel. and fint of Nov.' Ev:Jn~1ist Ralph 
L. Kay. l.:iIla111le, Wyo.-by '(unay \\'. MeLee5 . 
Pa~tor, 

TERRE HAUTE, I:\D.-First Assembly of 
God, Oct, 25-

1
, E~3nStJist and Mrs. Ernie Reb, 

Dallas, Tex. A 50 Brd Annt"ers;lry Semee on 
;-'·ov. I-b)' D. LerOy Sandef$, P3slor. 

~IlC1JlG:\:-: DISTRICT S S. CO .... 'VE;\"· 
T10 ...... 5-Benlon Harbor. Bethel As..o;embly, .'10Y. 
2; Grand Rapids, Woodmere Galdens Tabernacle, 
:-':ov, 3; Petoskev. Assembly of God, Nov, 4 ; 
B~}" City, Clad TIdings Assembly, Nov. 5; Dear· 
born, Gospel Tabernacle, Nov. 6. Ses..o;ions at 
2 and 7 p.m. J. Robert Ashcroft, Central Dible 
InstItute. and Chas. \\'. II. Scott, DistIlct Super· 
intendent, speakers, Panel discussion. "Sohing 
Your Sunday School Plohlems."-by E"erett D. 
Coole),. District S S. Director. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1I.IEETli'-'G CA:-<CELED-Meeting in Moor· 

head. 1\linn. announced to begin Oct. 20 has been 
canceled.-by Evangelist IVai U. lIugh. 

NOTICE-We arc pioneering an Assembly of 
God cl1Uleh in Prarl River, N. Y. If you hwe 
friends or relatives hele or in nealby towns )'OU 
would Jile us to " isi!, plcase send their names 
and addresses to Assembly of God, P. O. Box 
14 3, Pearl River. N. Y.-Pastor and MIS'. J. 
Campana. 

ABC STORIES OF JESUS BIBLE HOMES AND FAMILIES BIBLE BOYS AND GIRLS 

24 

Each 

Ad .. S% for 
HA.NDLING 

A". 
POSTAGE 

NO C.O.D. OlDElS 

By Mildred Spea kes Edward. 

A delightful tombinotion of al_ 
phabet rhymes, brief stories, and 
Sible verses. Twe nty-seven star. 
ies, five poems and songs. Thir· 
ty·one full.p(lge pktures in color. 
Attractive gold stomped red 
dolh cover. For ages 4 t(l 8 . 

3 EV 953 

By Mildred Speaku Edword~ 

Twenty-fj\le on e·page stories and 
six pages of captivating verse 
and song. Each slory has a spe· 
cial (lppli(alion to home life to· 
day, and is illustrated by a full· 
page colored picture. For oge5 4 
to 8. Clothbound. 

3 EV 2957 

By E,hto l M. Phillips 

These inte nse ly interesting sto
ries le(lch as well as entert(lin , 
Each is illustroted with 0 beau
t iful full .page Bible picture in 
four colors. For ages 6 to 10. 64 
pages. Bound in blue cloth. 

3 EV 2955 

BIBLE PICTURE ABC BOOK 
By EI,i" E. EIl "rmei\!~ 

Twenty·six storie s, one for each let· 
ter of the (liphabet, with memory 
words at the bottom of the page. 
Full-poge colored pictures occompony 
each story. Also includes fOUl pages 
of Verse. Durobly baund in blue doth. 
For ages 6 to 10. 64 poges. 

3 EV 2959 

STORIES OF JESUS FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

By Elhtol M. phillip$ 

Twenty·eight stories from the life 
of Jesus and his teachings. For 0ges 
6 to 10. Addilionol features (Ire sev
ero! poges of poetry, and thi rty.two 
full.page four·color iIIustr(lt ions, one 
with e(leh story and poem. Bound in 
blue doth. b4 pages. 

3 EV 3015 
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